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Univers ity of Missour i-Rolla

Ca mp us me eti ng
roo'ms: Fir st
co me , fir st se rve
by Art Smith
Many students .will at some
point need to reserve a room ' on
campus for some 0~gani7atio'nal
activity. These reserx.at ion s are
handled by U M R's Au.xiliary Services (A.S.) and due t o recent
changes. there are some things to
know.
To begin. it should be noted that
if refreshme nts are served at the
meeting and it is loa ted in either
the Universi t y Center. C e dar
Street Center. or Hols um facility.
the refreshm ents must . be purchased from Professi onal Fo:ed
Managem.en t (PFM) . DU6- \0 aJ'
error that 'occurred wh.e.[! the University Center regis tration cO'mpu:
ter model 'was tra nsfo rm ~d to th e
campus reservatio n model. · those
maktng reservalio n s for faci lities
other than these three h ave bee n '
erroneous ly told ' th a t . they tOQ
must purchase refres ti.n;ents from
PFM. When this was bro ug ht io
the attention of AS. py .the Min~r.

it was co rrect ed.
Although both campus a nd no~
campu s co ncerns can reserve a
room. campus organi7at ions ha ve
priorit y with administr ation. and
tra diti ona l ( homecom ing. a lumni .
etc.) are at the top of th e li s t,
Orga ni 7a ti o n s su~h as St udent
Council and the Stud~nt Union
Boa rd are e ncourage d ' to· ma kt
re se r va ti o n s up to a yea r in
advance. while the departm.e nt s
can rese rve a room up to '. three
years in advance. In ·general. these
a re done on a fi rst come. fi rst se r ve
b as is s inc e bumpin g is n ot
permitted .
When it comes to the communit y. th ey too are a llowe d to make
rese rva ti ons a year in·a dvance . The
onl y exce pti o ns t o .thi s are the
cases of confe rences that a re beneficial t o t he university . Said con-·
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Qu een
for a
yea r
Trelah Elliff begins her
reign as the 1984 Homecoming Queen. She is
escorted by Paul Nagy.
Trelah was crowned during
the halftime ceremon ies at
Saturda y's football game
against Lincoln Univers ity.
Trelah is a sophom ore in
ceramic enginee ring and
represe nted Thomas Jefferson Hall in the Homeco ming
Queen competi tion . For
more highligh ts of this
year's Homeco ming see
page 10.

see Meeting ropms page 2

Handicap funding a crutch for university

Neil Smith, vice chancel lor for Adminis trative Services .

by A rt Smit h
As most of yo u ha ve ·n o ted. the
campus' has mad'e man y handi capped accessibil it y impro veme nts
in past years a nd has ' man y more
planned for th e 'future . Accord in g
to Neil Smith. 'U M R v i ce chancello r for ~dml\!i strat i ve se rvices. th ese impr ove m e nt s are
manda ted by law and are being
pa id for with s pecia l funding .
Smith states."O ur funding in
rece nt years for ha ndica pped projects or-other capita!" improve me nt
'items has been' tied to the Amend' me nt I bond iss ue ($600 millj o n).
We ha ve been successfu l in the
extent that portions of thi s bond
issue ha ve been sold a nd proceed s
m a d e a va ilabl e." H e adds th a t
man y of the proj ects funded in
1983 ha ve just rece ntl y bee n completed du e to the le ngth y documen tation . bid din g. and plannin g pio cess th at res ults from complyin g
-'with state regulation s, ,g uid e lines.
and restri ct io ns.
1983.-lrist a lling e leva t o rs in Ph ysics -an d E le c tri ca l Enginee rin g
buMings ($268.752 ) ,
cl nsta IIi ng vis ua l fi re alarms ( t hose
red fla sh ing li g lll S s us pended fr om
the c eilil]gs) in ,fifteen buildin gs
($41.3'94 ).
-R estroom modificat ion s for fi ve
buildin gs. e ntrance modificat ion s
for six buildings. and ramp ins ta llations a(the Mult i- Purpose Bui lding ($83,360) .· .
.
19 82- P u rchas i n g s p ecia I w heelchair fOT Multi-Pu rpose Building
($794).
-Installi ng r a m 'p ;0 Room 125
Mechanic al E ngineerin g Bui ldi ng
($326.40) ..

-Co nstr ucting handica p acces~ible
dTessing facil iti es in th e ' M~lti
Purpose Building. modifiy in g the
entrance at the C ivil Engineeri ng
Building . and ' modif y in g restrooms a nd wa te r ·coo lers· in six
buildin gs ($65.179)
1981.Jns tall ing variou s curh cu ts
OQ ca mp·u s. pro viding park ing for
ha ndi ca pped . an d ills ta llin g ram p
t o the West and No rth en trances of
P arker Hall ($43.292)
-In stalling an automati c air lock
on the South cntra ncc of Wilson
Library ($X3.932j .
These imp rovemen ts arc a s tart,
but future impr ovc m e nt s a r c
d e pendent on more fund s. Smith
sta te s. "Ea rl y sprin g s h ou ld p ro vid e a cleare r picture a s to the
direc tion th c legislatur e a nd gover n or w ill take in regard to iss uing
additi ona l bond s, " A ss uming
m o re mon ey· is mad e a va ilabl e . th e
following imprO\cm c nb wi ll bc
undertak e n in 19X5- 19X6 :
Pro v idin g acces; a nd .Jllodify
res troo m, for handi ca pped a t thc'
ne w socccr fi e ld ($42:\3 ).
.
De s ignating p arki n g· s pa ces.
installin'g a ra mp . modifyin g res trooms. and in sta lling water fou nt ai n s a t th e Nuclea r React o r
($13.177) .
In s tallin g e levato rs at the Civil
Engi neeri ng ($149.534 ) and M ultiPurpose ($14'9.534 ) and Norwood
($273.238 ) buildings.
In sta lli ng taeti le sign s in eight
buildings ($ 10.462).
Ins ta lling specia l' lab equipmen t
in fi ve buildings ($R6.528) .
I nsta llin g vis ual fire alarms in
two buildings ($2557) .
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Calendar
of Events
s
Fn·d ay

Th urs day

atur day

Sun day

Thursd~y

Friday

Art E xh ihit h y N jn'cy R adar

. Math-Cnrnr . Sci . Co ll u lj\J iulll
T h uma .. Smith. lJ n ivc r,ity ~lr Ok la h o m a.
' S(lm~; I~ca,un'i for t he 17th Century Con-.

X a .nl .-4 :JO 1"'.111" wcokday .... lJ nivl;r" ity
Ccn l c;r · \VC\1 lou n g e. T hc exhihit ftln"

th ro ugh ~.m: . :to. hcc.

.

Tuesday

(,hi ~ ~ha (~ri .. li a n E (' lIuw~hip
Wc \ytl uld lil.l·IO.1(1\ ilL' an yon e \\<ho red .. a
oee u (ur f\;lJdw\I~~ .i nl r.:ncouragcmcrlJ I~l
j(Jln u ... WI: Mlr.:t:t c\r.:rY~ lIr .. da).c\l:nillgat7
p.m. irft h L' (~/.'rK 1!.t1O~1l.. lJ.ni"F r:-i l y,Ccntet ..
We,j (up"la),",) . We lilOk f(Ir\\ard ,lo ..,ecing
yOlI thert .
Math -'Comp . SCI C(lll()l~lillrn
I flolll,,' Smith, lJ,l, \cr .. ll) CJJ OI.I :d Hlnl:1
"C\1Il1put r.: " 1IlIhc I ari)' \5()~ \Vh) I ngincc , ..
1 001. Comptilr.:! I>c..,'.gn A\\d) frolll
r-.I.Hhenl;Ll1cia~l"," .\ : 45 p' m. 209 .209 J~
'M"th-Compuler SClcncc . I r'cc .

hy M.tlh cPlil l,ician .. ," .1 :45
p . m :.2()9 2U9A Math-Cu rnp lll n Science
Bui ldi n g.

Saturday
P a r(, II'C.. lh)
P:IIClll ·.. 1)01 ) , rq-d"lralion 9-11
MiliCI 1 oungl' . IJ ni\e(, II ) Cr.: 1H e,- h, .. t

l1M H I· illn Sc ri ('~ :· ('tuCk".d r k Or ai1J!c ....
Mde .. Audi tor iulll . f'. 1cc hanH::,r I ng~nc e ,·-.
"\0 p 11\ . ~ca"'lll IICl-l' l or~..l al till' dlUlI

Monday

\ ' Vc in ll" \, C'luh --,- - - I I hac w,lI hc:, mcct,ng (',I the Vd" (' luh
'I hUI",dllll, . \1 ,1\ . I :114."\1J In Bud d ing r -2 . All
int l'rt'ql.'!..l \dl\(an .. or tlw .. l:' ,ren:i\ iu g V A
hendl" ,III.' 11l\~led III "11L~ld ,

ArimH' ur Ha din n ....b
I he IIM I{ Am,lll'ur Rad lo' C luh \\111 hl'
h(lldlng:1 ml' l' llng ' un Mtllld:I\, ' In 5 , III
R oo m 1 I JOI ill (1;."\0 pn) I\n~(l nr.: 1IlII:H..'~ll'd
11\ amall.'ul r"dlll ,~ rno .. 1 \\l'll'omr.:

Missouri Miner

The Misso uri M i n er .s th e official publicati o n of the ~ t u denl" of the U n iver!<oi ty or M issouri at R o lla . It is publ is hed weekly at R olla, Mi s .. o uri The M isso uri Min er rea lllrc:!<o
ncli vili es or Ihe st ud e nts a nd racu lt y of U M R ,
)64'()0 1 ~
Editor-in-C hi ef..
. .. ,. Pa l Va n Ryckeghe m
364-6822
Bu s in cs~ Manager ... , .. D awn Nash
.)4 1-)474
Ad vcrtising Direc tor., .. Caro l S u it .
Loca l A d s D ircc tor; Hele n He um a n n
A d s Salesmen: J u lic Garrell. Gary Gran ne m a nn , Vicki La p p
S ee A d s 8 0 x b('lo w fo r m o re info rmation
A d s T ypesett ers: R obe rt a Ba te ma n, Ka th y Fulh ors t
."\64-58 12
M anaging Fdil o r ....... Pa ul M c La u g hlin" .
New!<o Ed itor
., ...... Kevin Th o rn sbe rry. . . ..
:\64-3354
Camero n Co urse y ( A sst.), Mark P ri ve tl, Me ll a Sage . Ke n
S h e lt o n, Jane S he pul is
W o rld NewlI S u m m a ry writer: Pa m DuB o is
S pec ia l R e port Fo rce: Ed Bart e l. I.a rry Fa rra r,
M i ke W ood ward
Featu res Edil o r . , . . , ... Ar una Ka t ragad d a
R aj pal Abcy nayak e (A sst. ). Eo in C lancy . .I an D awd y,
J e rr Dawd y. E ri c G ra nn ema nn . A nge la Gutie rre/. Mi ke
H im m clbe rg. Arun a Ka lraga dd a, Sa ll y I. ove, J o hn Sc hlitt.
Mik e W a lsh
a rt oo ni sts: D ave Th o m as, Ro b W ood ruf
) 4 1-5 576
Sport s Ed itor, .
. , , . C hris D cG o nia ..
A nne Oetting ( A ss t.) , Tra cy Bo la nd . M a rk Buckn e r. Jim
H a rt e r. D a n I.i c hl e n wa lne r. Ty Van Bure n Anne We rner
Ph o lo Edi to r
.. , Ka re n O lse n .. .
34 1- 2 10 7
To m R o th ( A sst.), Woo d y D e lp . Ka rl G ress. Elle n H en dr icks, Ka ren N imm o. Mark Pri ve tt . E ri c T o pp
Typesetting Sia ff , ., ... , J an D awd y, Ka re n Corbin , Lynn Dic ki so n. Ed No bus. Di a ne
BOlo ni s (proo fread e r )
Dist ri buti o n
,O rr-Ca mpu s: J o hn Bre nd a l ,
364-979 2
On-Camp us: Di ana Eldred
364 -8997

S ubscript io ns arc a,'ai lab le 10 Ihe genera l readersh ip a t a rale of $7 .00 per se m esle r.
Articles a nd ph o tos ror p ubli ca tio n i n t he Miner mUSI be in by 8 p. m. o n the S und ay
before d istribu l io n o n T hursd ay .
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303 Rolla Buildi ng
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Sodet)' of WOlll('n Engineers
1 here ~,' i ll he:t swr mee ti ng o n ~r uc .. d" y,
61 h at 5:4 5 p . m . i n th e M ar l. 1 wain
Roo m . T he g u c~ 1 !<o pea kc r will he Dr , S tC\l,1:trl
:'oopcr .from t ~c UM R CO lln ~c1i n ~ Ce nt er
I vc.!'ryotlc j~ welc ome
.

WOlllen at Work Se ri es
Yo ur:!<oc lvc!\ PrMess io,Mll y. "
I. il .I o ne!<o, lJ ~R . n oo n-I p.m .. Mi !\sot;lri
Roo m , Uni vr.: r ~ iI Y Cc nt c r- E<t\t. Fec ror ~ er
ic:!<o. Php ne '"\ 14 -~4 1-41.1 1
"' Pr e~e ntin g

·T~ursday

"en,

Wednesday
)\ SM E I\ l crlinj!
I h l' rc \\ill hea n ASr-. 11 lll c.!e t ingonWI: d nr.: .. da\ . "10\ .'71 11 :11 7 p .m . in M I 104 , 1 hr.:
gue .. t 'peakeI' \\ill h r.: M r R on 1 pp' rrom
NASA\ .lllhnMltl Space Center. I hr.: .."en!..cr'.. lopll' will he'''Sp:' l'e S h uttle M i .. "'nn Pmrilr.: .. - t \er~onc i~ "dCO llll'.
Wl·.. lr y Fuundu liull
1 he W c .. lq I tlU n d al10ll \\il 'l hold ii'
Ill ee ll !lg ., t6 p.m .. \Vl·dnc .. d : l~ I1I !!- ht.
Comc and rind (lILt ahlllll \\ hal \\l' all' ,III .
.,hotl! Actl\ ltll'" i nt'ludc li i.hk S tILd ll.· ... .
\\ood<:tlh . \\01'1. projC l' h. rclrc :,t ... and
Chapd "cn II.·C.:' (III Stlnda~ mornin g SCl'
\\ed,l ~

Advertising Information

.

:.reR{l~, Me'cie,s'~ .:

Mi les A.diloriurll, ·Mechanica1 Engineering ~uild '

i~g: ~~ ~P. '!': Season ticke l cir:S3 at Ih~ doal.

A .... ucilll!nn f!Jr C,IH1.n,,;I!111.! Mac hin(' r~
.
" he l JM R Stt1dcnt C ~ (t r tr.: r o f ACM \\i ll
hc hp ldln!,! .'" rifl l;'lllcl, tin?'o n \\ edlle\,da).
"\0\ . 1-4 a l 7 p. m . i n R oom 209 of Ih C' MatlitomrUt-l,.r Seie n el' ,Bui lding . -l lw '!!t1C~
.. pc:. I. er \\ ill hl' .fmm. Me l )on llc'II ' I )ou.,gla ..
(Airerarl"). ·~ oll1in:rli()n .. fIll' ,next "l'l11b ler\
nrriel'l" \\;11 he held .
.
,
"11('nlioll Gra(lullfiJlj!' SIUd('lIl,
COIllIllI.'lleellh.,:nt ilrllHlIlll ce nkn", arc nm\
iI\:tilahk I II thl' R cgi'.. t r:, r·, On'ice ror.",'11 ~ra
dilating .. Iudent .. . T hc .. c' anI10tlric-l'lll~n l :- ,;dt'
pIIHidcd h\ Ill c l l(li\'cr" lt \ at l1o.c(l~1 t(;~tlf 
de nl.., \\110 '\\ ill h" gradtHl iin'g \lll ' l kcl"m her'
1(1 .
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submitted by Southwinds
Th e staff of South winds is both
pleased and pro ud to announce
that it is accepting submissions for
th e 1985 issue of the South winds
Lit era ry Maga zin e fro m now until
the deadline Feb. 8. 1985.
T he staff publi shes a maga zine
of hi gh qua lit y. containing works
of poetry. prose. photography. and
art. Su bject matter ranges from
love to humor and from co ll ege to
the afterl ife.
Subm issions are accepted from all

stud ents and on all subj ects . If you
have a work of art that you would
li ke to see published in the 1985
issue. su bmit it to th e Southwind s
mailbox in the Engli sh Office. 225
Humanities-Social Sciences.
Southwinds is a ls o accep tin g
new members for t he 1985 staff. A
meet ing of the staff and prospective members will take place on
Nov. 6 at 5 p.m. in G-I. H-SS. Any
students wishing to join or having
quest ions concerni ng submissions
are invited to attend .

Meeting rooms
fere nces·may·bc·res',,·rvea up 18 IRree

yea rs In a o valH.:t: . 1-\ . •"') . tI te s not t o
rese rve a .room for con secutive

time bloc ks for noli-ca mpus u·sers :
Wh en you need to reserve a
roo m. YO ll should be pre pa red to
a n swe r so me b as ic qu es t'i o n s.
These a rc:
.Wh ere ci a yo u int end to mcc t"
Wh a t d ~ t e a nd at what time will
yo ur m ee tin g ta ke place?

- Who is th e sponso rin g orga ni 7a ti o n'!
Wh o, is th e 'o rga ni 7a ti o n 's co n.

tact perso n (na me. address. a nd
pnone)"
Wh a t ,v iII be go in g o n a t the
meetin g"
a tt end "
- How d o yo u· wan! th e roo m so t
up a nd wl1il t equ ipment \vill you
need?
- Will you be serv in g fo od" Thi s
qu es ti o n applie s o n ly t o th e
three bu il dings menti oned ear:

Blue Keys Are Here
submitted by Blue Key
The Blue Key student phon
dir ec t o ri es have finally a rrived .
Starting No v. 6. the student direc
tories will be available Tuesday
thru Frida y fr o m 9 a .m. to 3 p.m.
by th e Hocke y Puck. Because of an
increase in pri nt i ng costs. there will
bea ch a rgeofSI fore ac hdirectory
for students.

Sally JenseT/:,
Ownf'r

for 1985 Issue

H ow m a n y a~e expec t ed t o

Advertising Staff:
Adve rtiSing Dire c tor : Caro l SUi!.
. ................. 364-8989
Loca l Ads Di rec tor (b il ling ,n fo) :
.. 364-5824 or 364-3 18 1
Helen Heumann......
Ad s Sa les men : J u lie Garrett (364- 1653). Gary Grannemann
(364-2637). Vick i Lapp (364 -8989)

.lJ9AR '~m. Serit!s

Southwinds taking submissions

p

Lo c al advert iSing : ......... .. ............. . . $2 .70 per co lumn Inch
Dis co unts available for lar ge ads and frequ en t advertisers .

e nes day
Wd

yo u Wedn esd ay ni g ht~

1-1\:1; .

6th A nnua l N ighl ut Ihe Figh"
'I hell i h Annual NJghl at Ill!; h ghb will he
hcILl l-ridct y. l'io v. 2. a l X p.m. in 1hI; N a\hvi l ll:
IJt'nnant lI all " Ill', proceed . . from tbe $.1
;l d1l11,~tull.ree wil l go to the HoB:! :"-1~ltrition
C:cntt'r l or auditional in~ lrlllalion l'ontact
I ;,'moda Chi Alpha:11 J64-t}901

.ni.7

Tues day

Sport Parachute Club
The Sport Pa ra c hute C lub will be ho lding a
m eetin g on Monda y, No v. 5 , in Room 140
C h e rn Ea t 7 p.m , An yo ne int e res ted is s port
pa ra c huling is e nco uraged 10 altend .

"I.!Ja.~t· o l P h y~ i c~

. A rl Ex hibit " (; o ~' a"
!< <L . m -4 . .10. r .lll .. wt:ck d u y ~. , llnlvcrsi ly
Ccn·I ".'r-\Vc~ l . lounge . The exhihi t'
IIHOllgh I >Ce . .'\ 1. H·cc .

Mon day

UMR TO CONDUCT WORK·
SHOP FOR STUDENTS
Rolla, Mo. --Student Servicesal
the University of Missouri-Rolla
will present a workshop on ""ransition: The First Year On the Job"
for UMR students Saturday, Nove mber .10, i~ ·Miles Auditorium,
Mechanical Engineering Building.
The workshop, which is suppon.
ed by a grant from General Motors,
will feature six discussion leaders
who are involved in training, education and personnel selection for
seve ra l major U.S. corporations .
There is no fee for the workshop.
Represe ntati ves of U M R student
living units will be given the opportunity to nominate a representative
to attend the workshop. Open registrati on also will be avai lable on a
limited bas is for student s interested
in attending.
For more information contact
the Dean of St ud ents Office. 202
Rolla Building, phone 341-4292.

from page 1

li er. a nd . prepaJ-ati(!.p s 'wU I be
nand led through ' P.FIYt ioood,
se rvice tl)rougn·PFM ma y·regu.1i"
. in a dt,scoiirit ·on til''; r9-ol11 ci:ia~ge
sl nce AS. recei yeS a p·e[c·e·ntage:
- Ar e you c harg"og ·admissi{)ii ~
For ca l1)pU Sorga ni7.atiol)s; th ere
is no room cha·rge u'nl~s ~ income
is bcing generated . N Q n~ctmi:)Us.
orga ni 7a to'in s mu st pa y.,~ charge
eve n if no in co me is· geberat.ed.
but thi s c harge. ma y doub le if
in co me is bein ggonerat ed.. Food
co sts thro ugh PFM ·ma y'lessen
th ese cos ts.
- Yo u mu st have 'a n acti vit y. permit fo rm Stud ent ACllvl! les If
yo u arc a s tu9 c nt organ i7a tion.

If YO ll have the answers to the
a bo vc· qu es tion ~. the .on ly oth er
thing to do is g·et your reque st in as
soon as po ss ib le. A.S . ~~q~ire s at
least 48 ·hours n·otice. bu·t in order
to a vo id ·conflicts 'i't is ~e~t npt to
wa it tei th e 'Ias t minu te: .

11.=
=111
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Interresidence Council finds home

for

.

tournament fes, trayel'

s)'Cakers ,
Pamphlet
start up eXpenses
equ'ipment. trave!
JlltelnatioD31 Day
Movie
. ~ture, equip. repair
tournament
recruiting book '
pistols
unifortJ1s
confere~

spealcers
speakers
eqllip. repair
high school recrlliting
For more information concerning how to access these funds contact
Student Council office, 202 University Center-West.
next appropriations will be in February. Applications will be
in Ja

by Brian Ruhmann
The executive councils of R H A
and TJHA have formed the IRC.
Interresidence Council. This is an
organization composed of the
executive officers of RHA and
T J H A, members of hall governments and members of the Residein Assistants staff. The organization is responsible for
coordinating and delegating
responsibilities between the two
housing associations.
The organization is in the process ' of getting its constitution
approved. It is also working with
the Dean of Students office and
Auxiliary Services to expand the

submitted by APO
It's time again to put on your
dancing shoes ...
Friday and Saturday, November9 and 10. are the dates forthis
year's annual Alpha Phi Omega
SuperDance at the National
Guard Armory on Fairgrounds
Road. This is A PO's fall fund
raiser for Muscula'r Dystrophy.
Final registration for all dancers
is Friday,November 2 at the U M R
Hockey Puck. Registration will be
open there from 10:30 to 12:30

for R H A and T J H A residents .
Their overall objective is to
improve residence hall life and
eventually to make contribution to
campus life.
OTHER RESIDENCE HALL
NEWS. U M R has become a
member of the Midwest Regional
Association of College and University Residence Halls. John
Heinz is the campus representa- '
tive. This organization has a news
letter, sponsors region wide conferences on improving residence
hall life and sponsors a program of
the month competition.to which the
Big, Big Barn Bash was nominated.

'Create a ceiling:

Design contest open to students
Architectsand interior
designers are invited to submit
entries for ."The Creative Ceiling
Awards," two design competitions
sponsored by Conwed Corporation . Entry kits can be obtained by
calling Conwed toll free at
1-800-328-9497.
The competitions are an industry as well as a company "first". A
$100 milli on manufacturer of
coordinated ceiling and furniture
products, Conwed is seeking to

SuperDance to raise funds
f or M D
1984 SuperDance , contact any
APO. representative. Or you can

intervisitation policy. In the near
. future the organization will be
choosing six nominees to the
National Residence Halls Honorary, a national organization that
recognizes outstanding contributions to residence hall life by
students.
The IRC was very successful in
its first project, the Big Big Barn
Bash, a RHA / T-.JHA party.
Future projects will include
recruitment activities, to bring
more students on campus and to
the dorms, retention of residents. a
welcome-back winter semester
campus-wide party, and the
Snowball Dance, a formal dance

con tact Jill Cress, 19S4 SuperDance chairman, at 364-6497.

::.ONE OF THE BEST
ENTERlAlNMENT VALUES
IN THE COUNTRY..~

promote creative applications of
ceiling products, as well as commend outstanding ceiling design.
"Creative Ceiling Concepts," the
first and more purely creative of
the two competitions, calls for
entrants to design a ceiling using
Conwed designer ceiling products .
A separate category for student s
has been incorporated into this
contest, which runs from October
II, 1984 through February 15,
1985.
"Creative Ceiling Construction ," the second contest, open to
professional architects and
designers only, evaluates actual

projects completed with the same
Con wed products as the first competition. Installations finished
between June I , 1984 and August
15, 1985 are eligible. Entries must
be postmarked by September I,
1985 .
Three industry experts will
choose the winning entries. Twelve
concepts and six constructions 18 winners in a ll - will be selected,
with cash prizes totaling $45,000
awarded .
For further information. contact Conwed's Public Relations
Department . P.O.. Box 64237. SI.
Paul . MN 55164. 612-221-1102 .

CHOOSE
QUALITY

CAR AND DRIVER'

p.m.
Anyone wishing to participate
Who hasn't already registered must
sign up at this time. Additonal
Sponsor sheets will also be
available.
Prizes this year include a personal computer for the nost
money raised by a single dancer.
Numerous other prizes and gift
certifICates will be given to the
dancers throughout the
SuperDance.
Meals will be provided to the
dancers. For those who just want
to come out and join in on the fun,
open campus parties will be held
both Friday and Saturday nights, 8
p.m. to I a.m. The dance-a-thon
begins at 7 p. m.
If you have any questions or
want more. information on the

THE MAZDA RX-7 S
What makes the RX-7 5 such a
great entertainment value? Its
. standard features include Mazda's
exclusive rotary engine, 5-speed overdrive, front
and rear stabilizer bars, full instrumentation,
new velour reclining bucket seats, new 3-spoke
steering wheel, alld steel-belted radials. All
standard at a price that makes it unbeatable .

$11845

• Deferred Payments with Approved Credit and Job Acceptance

Sellers-Sexton
Hwy 63 S. Rolla
314-364-7300

Aluminum Bicycles
& Quality Biking
Gear by ....
Schwinn, Raleigh
New location at
& Cannondale
6th & Oak Street
Dealers ~QWepc364-2412

r .,.,." "",,::P~

Open 9-6
lMon - Sat

of All Age.

iF ast repairs '
on any bike
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Walter Mondale's
sleaze factor
Letter to the Editor
on page 6

Reagan's rating low,Mondale's high
,
by Karen White
One issuj:l that hps npt received extensive
coverage in thl~ Presidential campaign, is tedMal assistanc'e for tuition to college students ,
Both Presidential can,didates agr.ee that a
strong'educational program , from grade
school, through college level , is important to
our gro,vv.ing technological,society, but what
are their views on federal aid to \.IS, the typical
(a'lthough somewhat stereotyped) college
student? Past r:ecords a'nd platform statements inli:oduce,a '/ittle light into the,possible
future of. 001lege aid, Linder both Presidential
candidat~s ,
"""
"
', PRESIDENTRONALDREAGAN,bec'ause
ofhis pastfburyears, isiasier to critique than
Walter Mondale , Reagan ' hlmself has stated
-that he sta.nds o'n the record of his past four
years , lri' termsof federpl aid to college students his record lools blea~,
The, Reagan philosop!1y 'toward college tuitionw.as to shift back th'e responsibility for
payiryg to the parents pnd students, the Reaganadministr'a tion's :motto was , "Familie'S
and students--;-not the Federal Governm entshould be the first $ource of funds for educa tlOn expenses,
The, two mahor federa1 programs are the
Pen Gr,a nt and the Guaranteed Student Loan
(G$L) Program, The 'Pell Grant started in 1973
with g'rantsav,eraging $269 per student and a
total Fed eral Cost of $122 milli on, In 1978,
dur i ng Carter ' s administrat i on Co ngr e s s
eased family -income requirem ents and dur ing the , first y~ar : QbtheReagan admini'stratibn: the 1980-81 academic year, an estimaie~2 '- 6 million students received Pell
'prC:n,ts averagln'g ne'arlY $1 OOO- at a cost to
,l 'he government 01 , $2.4 billion, The GSL
began in' 9'66 w ith 6 pt:lrcent'loans for stude"nts cif' families earnin'g $15,000 or less, In
1978 Congress eLiminated the family-income
~ceiling , Any ,student coulQ borrow as much as
$2,500 a year and the government would pay
al l of th~' interest. while the student was in
s~hool. and any interest , al'love 9 percent
afterward, puring ' Reagan's first year GSLs
cost $2 ,3 b~Jlion, Because no spending ' limit
was'put an. tn'ese programs, the costs began to
spirai' out of h a n d , '
The Re<;lganadministration put a stop to
spiraling costs by putting spending limits on
both .'r irograrns, The reason for cutting funds
to the GSLwas that ','subsidies due on the

high volumes of loans made since 1978 will
als, Pell Grants w 'e,re notcut',ano, the Size'
burden the budget for years to come and eat
,remained the same, The GSL program was
into the amount of aid available to mid?~e- a~~
l'1ardly c.l:langed ,at all and ' gratluate students
lower-Income students , Needy families, In
stjll qualify, " ,
,
:
short, are paying th~ price .for theloaris foolReaga n did not propose any costs i,n college
ishly lavished by Congress on the nonaid fort,his 'fis~al year, but hediQ ~ot re~6mneedy," Reagan wanted to save the aid forthe
mend a nyi ~crea,se ,s" Reaga n was ' h.~rt,
truely needy,
,middl.e-incom!:l stude(lts, mar'r-ie<;i studerts
In 1981, for the fiscal 1982 year, Reagan s
returni'ng to school' 'a!1d , eV~n: 10lil(e"inco'me
administration pr.oposed that Pell Gr~nt!'! have,
sttJdents b,y ' decreasj'ng" ttie:'~rhcil.mt of aid
a limit of $1,800 per st,u dent, only an 8 per available ;for colleges to' disperse " According
c,ent increase after the 19~n limit of $1,670
to Reagan 's past four years college aid is not
and a $300 cut in what was then the auth.o-"
an ilJ:ea that' Reagan will increase i'n the
rized limit and a cap of $2 ,8 billion for. the
future ;
entire program , '
, ,
' "
WALTER MONDALE'S record is not ,as,
.. For the GSL a $25,OOOfamily-income Ceil:
,crystal : cl.!'lar 'as Ronald R.ea~an'~ : ~s ~ U,S,
ing ,was proposed and a 5 percent ' joel'r\'
Se!1ator, Mondale was the t,radltlpnal 'hberal,
assesment fee with the m'aximum 16an ,s1 11
votin.gforjn~reased aid to theneeay, includremaining at $2,500 ,
"
,
' , \';,
ir;19 studetits,'As Vice-President 'h,e endorsed
He also wanted to' end thefede'ral subMd-'
thEiln' President Jimmy Carter's strong vie,INs
ized loan interest paymen.t while the stud~'rit
on increasi"g student 'a id , During each year,ly
was still in school , 801'\1 programs were
budgetre'comendat'ionsCartersetaside$1 to
reworked with stric~r needs analysis , Con$2 billio.n and a-Sj{ed Mondale where the extra
gress allowed the fIe'U, G'rant proposals ,to '
n'i'oney Was,d;)eeded , Mondale put these
stand but aftered the G'SL proposal to guaranmonies in "human development programs,
tee a loan for studentS bel~.w $30,000 income'
mainfy 'education 'andj~b trairiing , As vice-'
with a needs test for families above $30,000
President. Monda'le served, as the education
and Gongress retai ned the 5 percent a:sses'advocate in the' Wh ite" House" He strongly
ment fee, Congress rejected the ena to federal
st.i(>portd the establishemt of the Dept , '\)f I,::dusubsidized loan interest ' payment's, Mea~.
:cation (which Reaga.n tried to eliminate'in
while the average cost for afour year degree
1981),
' ,
rose from 12 percent to 15 percent in the
Mondale takesa strong stand on educat ion
1981 -82 school year ,
,in' his ;'Strategy for Excellence in American
In 1982, for the fiscal 1983 y~ar, Reagan
Education ," One of his five points for increas:
proposed to trim the federal financial 26ll ege'
ing excelle,nce is ','Higher EducatiQIl mustriot
aid budget even more, He proposed ' t9 cut
be,com'e the preserved' 'of the ws'althy, W.e
student aid by a third ,'from $6 biilion to $4,3
,must jr),V,e st$l,5 billion g' Year to str,e ngthen'
billion, This would endanger aid to 6 r:nilliol)
:studen.( assista'r it program's, as well ' as our
students, Reagan wanted to cut '$762 milliorl
co:rhmitmerit'tohistorically black colleges and
from GSLs by requiring all students to' pass
uni~ersities," Mdndale wa nts to increase the
,financial needs test, loan repayment would be;
entire educational ' budget,by $11 biiJiori ,
pegged to the current market intres,t rate, The
Two of the Mondaly / Ferrarci pla'tform
fee assesment would climb to 10 percent, and
plan'KS are " to expand student aid so that 10V\i
graduate and ' profeSSional student's, would
and middle i'n come students can aga~h.go as
become ineligible , Reagan wan~ed to c,u tPel1
far as their 'talen't and ha'rd wor./< wifttake
Grants to$l.4 bi,l Iion in 1983 from $23 bil1her.n: ~ and al~o to strenghe~ ';' effo:fts to assist
lion in 1982 and drop the maximum grant to
'r;ninori'tyand women 9tu~e;'ltS and preserving
$1 ,600, Reagan also wanted to kill the Sup'the GSL progrm and Fullbriglit Fellowships,"
pie mental Educational Opportunity Grant (for
, Of cO"lJ,rse th~se are prqmises an? rot writ-'
very low-i ncome students) anq stop all federa}
ten in ~ton'e, only 01) paper, but the chances of
contributions to the National Direct Student
federal aittTooks more'promising under MonLoan Program and chop 28 percent from the
dale 'than 'Reagan ,: _ '
, ,
College Work -Study Program,
'
d'd
5
Congress passed very few 6f.these prODOSsee Can I ates page
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SKI THE SUMMIT

JANUARY 2-7, 1985

$220
* Breckenridge
* Keystone Mountain
* Copper Mountain
* Arapahoe Basin
Includes:
5 nights in condo
5 lift tic~ets int~rchangable at any mountain
5 day equipment rental

28 Flavors
Sha'kes; Malts, Sundaes'
, ' !ee Cream Sodas
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Fin

Je
Wal

For more information call Stan Busch at 341-4217

Hours: MOfi.:Sat.- n ~1f); Sunday 1-10
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Mondale has sleaze factor, too
'by Cordell Smith
Dem oc ratic Pr.esidentjal ·c?nd ida te.Walter
Mond a le h·ass t ated. ona t least one
Dc cas'ion . fh'a t We th eP eop le shou Id vote f or'
him becilUse:of 'Th e Sleaze F ac~or." by which.
he meant the plethor,a . of..allElgation$ m.ade
agai n'st Re agan' pe:rsonneLAn'xibus as I.a m to .
keep such matter s iri ·balance. I' thou ght it
might be useful to'examine the sle aze behind
Wa lter· Mond ale . pa~icuf.arIY · the ac res and
acres ·of.s leaze surr o un.d ing .theo utra ge6us
Carter·Mo'ndal esu rrend er of .the st ra t egicPanam a Cana~ . .
.. '. .
Shortly aftar Pre~ident Carter· entered'
office . he appointeci Mr . So l Lin owitz' to
neg~tiate a treatY.iivit'6Panama w hi c h wouid
de l ive'r bur car)al t o th ~ C"o'mmunist
governrJ:ent t~ere ' Mr . Lin·owitz. ~·s' ~t
happens :·a ccej>ted the, appointmen.t~and in
so 'doingappt;.ar-~ 1.0 ha\,.e v io laiedseveral
'provisions cif th\'l FE?der~I;Crimi' rlar C·od·e. Th e
d'etails were laid btdore tf·ie .Hou se of
Rep res e n tat i ve·s "0 ri 'M arc h t.3. 1 9 7 8 by
IdahQ "Congressman George Han sen . .as
folrows " .
. . ; .
.
.... W~i1e i'Jolding (hi,s) offic~ and whi le
peri·o r rning .1hQsen.egor.J.i;itici:ns . . ' .
Li nd'\l\iitzv.vas . fci'f" pa·rtof. the I i me .a·d i re Ctor
and had··been a,member' of the 'exe cwt'ive
committ~e of MarIne ~idlan·d.Bank, a New ·
Yo'rk' bank t o. which the' Republic of .
Panama was indebted ih 'an 'a 'rrioL:Jnt. not "
lessthan $8 mi~l ion
.
.
. The admitted fa c ts are in direct vio lat iCfn
of titl e 18: Unit ed St at,es Cod.e. sectiori
20l(c) and .(g) and .section '208:.
.
i'he S'ame Liriowitz was and. remain ed
throu ·ghol.1!.his publi c office. a s t oc kholder, director . an'd member of theexe c u·
tl ve·:c.o ~mi·t.tee, ol.Pa·n Ameriaa:f1Wor'ld
.Alrways. acorpora'tiqn w hich l:1a5'Subst an·ti a1 as·sets.:io·the Rep uQli c ,of Panama. the
valu~of which,i'sse(s depend substa nti ally
u'PQ[l th e favoi ' ofJhe g6ve rnment of the
Repvb lfc' of Pa na rna. Such aD mi.tted· f acts
app~r to viola te the same statues cited .

above .
.
(Cori"gressional Record , 9'5 th Congress:
2n'd Ses·s io n. p, 6712' )
.
Abou t th ese a n d other accounts of
co·nf li c t -o i.,iJlt e re st , the Carter-Mondale
Admini stration did littl e o r nothing . l nstead,
the Administr i3tion se nt th e. Cana l Tr eaty 19
tVie Senate for ratifi ca ti o n.
(No~f,aih Not fai r l " I car) hear ·Mond ale
loyalist's' saytng. " It' s no t fair to sadd le Mon·
da Le wit h the dismSlI re cor d of Jimmy Carter .
Aft er all ; Mondale was 'on ly' Vice. Pre siden't of
the Unit ed Statfts then ."
. Th is fra'i! prgumen t, 'on the surface a legi t ,'
imate orie ..(wl lapses w h en we reQ1ember thar
M ondqJe. i s .co (1sidering Sol Linow it z a ~
Se c ret ary Of State .i n a -'(cringe) Mondale
Administrat!On
."
'.
'frorA' her e the. plot sicke ns (as journalist,
Alan Stang is fond o f saying) . Durin g Senate
cons id erat ion of 'the Tr ea ty , Senators
showed much va lid concern over th e main -.
ten n ceo f the n e u t r I. i t Y the c 9 n a 1.-'
especially si nc e the Pres id ent of Pa nama was
a $ovie,t ca rs -paw named Omar. Torrijo s.
Accordingly, Senator D ennis DeConcini (.0.Arizona) invoduced what became known
as-oddly e nough ~t he DeCo n-c ini Rese rva :
t ion. It pr.Elvided tha't
. . ,.
. if the ca n ~ I 'l s c los ed,or' it s o p era ti O'fis
are in t erfered'wi th ...:th e United State s cif
America shal l . .. 'ha ve th e ri g ht ·to take
. such steps ·as. ..·,(it), deems ne cessa ry
includir)g the:u!?e·of military forc e in. "
Pa na ma. to r.eopen th e canal.
.
Th.e S-enate'b reathed a sigh of r ~lie( and
approved th e R'e$e rvCltio[1 by a vote' of'7 5 to
23 o n FebruaFY 6 : '1978.
.
: With 'that th e S~lla t e also ratified the
Treaty, 68 to'32.
Panam.a , .however, fl a tl y r ejec t ed · the
D eConc ini Reservation. issuing athree - .
paragtaph coull t er r eservat i on, s\at i ng.in
paragraph thre e th at the Panamanian
Government wo u ld oppose any American
use of force to keep the cana l open.
.

a

a

The United States Senate never agreed to
.Panama·s reservation. The Treaty therefore ·
was never lawfully approved, and is w'ithout
force or' effect under in te'i n'ational l<;lw . 1(1
o rder for a treaty'tobe ·valid. bo th pi3r-ties
must agree to th e s,a"rne tr~aty.
.
It is to the everlas tin g shame of th e Car ter M onda le (and Reagan. 'for a t ime) State
Dep artm ent s th at th e'y '(a's stat ed by' reti~ed.
Fo r eign Service Officer', Dr .. Her,b e rt
Dodge in testim ony be f9're a sub comm ittee
of the Senate Committee on·the J udicia ry) :
i·gnored and did not even.acknow ledge
the exis~ence Got ' the seco nd and third
parag .r ap·hs .(5'1 th e Pa nama nian
cou nt err es8lva ti on.
Thu s, thll Constitution of ' the United
States has been C Ori sc iolJ~;av subverted ~.
Dr'.Ch a rl es Breec ·hci:r, who wa.~ Dr
D.odg'e· s superi'o r at the ~tat e Depaq.me··nt ,
'a l so'test ifi ed at the sa m e Hei,H in.9 o n June
23, i 983 . say in g
.
.
wfj 'have her ~q n th~ . docum entesJ
record the wo rst fraud-I arn sorry I c.an fl Q-t
use any o th er wo rd : if you wish i wi ll su bstit ute' 'sw in6Ie '-eve r-v .. pe,rpetrated on 't lie
Un'i'ted States Seriar~ and ~n th e Ameri~ ar: '.
peopl.e . . .
.
.'
.
.
(~O( th e full story. consu lt the subcommittee s· re'port Th.€; Panama .CanalT.rea.tV,:...·
Const'itLitional and Legal Aspects of.th'~· R'atifi:ca!ior;l Process avai l a bl:e lre e fr·ci m.;t·.h'e·
Committee on th e Judi c iary)
'.
.
."F or ihi s d is'astrous. tr agic, 'and 'sleazy situ a~ .
·tion ,. we ha ve the Carter.: Ntond ale Adm f{listra,ion to tha·nk . Since Walter M08dale. is
cOr'isid eri'flg th e appointment of(in addition'
to Li'no\l\ii!z at th e Statet)6~a ...t.ment) Carte rite ·
H·arold Brown at D efense ~.R obert Sir auss
(Carter'·? SReClal Tr ad'e ~:~f:lprese ~t at i vef at
T-reasury., among others ; .w~ can reasonabfy
expe c t.a · Mondale Adniinlstration to be a
ren·ash 'of the dark'days of. the Carte r yEta (s.
HellVeri-" help us a'll if. on January 21 , 1985.
Wal't er F.·M o nd ale is swornJn as' Presiden't of
the:U'nited .$tate s . ....
. .

w..'

Candidates on university funding
AT .UMR: Maybe "you're wOr)dering how the
Reagan cuts have affeted.tirVIR . The cuts did
not hurt the enrollment at UMR .but they did
decrease. the p~oportion 6f stu'dents receiveing. feder~1 ·aid' and ~he:y did decrease . the
~r:nolrnt:. of .tuition that the ·aid ·covered.
.,
~'Mosf students who now attend UMR are
otiil~r~nof.m. iddle to upper ino.C ?meparents
,vJh~c~ri afford .the major ity of the cost of. a
publi,c i:tisti,tution : ln · 1980-.B1 'Pell grant

Christopher
Jewelers
BALFOUR
COLLEGE RINGS
many styles

Fine Diamonds,
Jewelry Gifts,
Watches, Clocks

lain
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MISSOURt MtNER

Engraving & Diamond Setting
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Repairing
Speciat Order Work Designing

All Work Done In Our Sbop
by profBssion8/s
903 Pine Phone 364-2264

from page 4

Expenditures totaLled $1 ..26 miilion for a total
of 1 !)15 ·students. · 26.5 percent of the students received an average grant of $832 . .
In 1983-84 Pell Grant Expenditurestotal led
$1.45 million for a total of 1374 students.
Orily 19 percent of the stcJdents received
grants on the average of $1058.
The average si~e of the grant has increased
by 27 percent with what 10'oks like the needier
stuqents receiveing larger gr;mts. lIMR soerit

' $3.83 million 0fd5SLs in 1980-81 for,'859
studen·ts . An; "aver,age Joa n of $ 20~:9 'wa,s
given out. to }2~:5 'perce'nt of th.e students, I.n
1983-84 a n average loa n of $21 0.0 was gl\(en
to 27.4 perceJ1~ bft~e students . The average
size of th e'GSL only inGreased 2 percent .
Duri~g this sa·m.e time the cost ofq:iit'jon fOl
dependant ·stadent .i ncreased _36 .7 percent .
The amount of federal aid has not kepi up.wit~
the Increase. in the costof educaiion :~"

a
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Student Rooms for Rent
Available YEAR ROUND
Doubles, singles, Kitchenettes
Community Kitchens, Private
'Baths and Community Baths,
Supervised Housing.

QUIET HOURS
24 Hours a Day
Seven D(;IYs a Week
R.ollaMo OFFICE: 1204 Pin,.)
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Flavor of the Month

Peanut Butter Chip
10% Off on Sunday
Hours 9-9:30 Monday - Saturday
2-9:00 Sunday
,
S oup-Sa/ad-Sandwiches
Forum Plaza Shopping Center

SIGMA NU PIZZA DINNER
Sunday, NOV. 4

4:00·10:00PM

OeliveriesafterBPM

ALL YOUCANEATFOR$3.00
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Rajpal is rig ht
about Rolla

Advisers find
places behind
lecterns in
Louisville

isn'l muc h 10 ge t exc it ed.a bo ut in
Ro lla duri',g ,c ho ol breaks, bUI I
feel I mUSl '-g.i\·e cred it 10' lhe S IU - '
denl Uni on Rou,:d,· the U M R Perro rmin g Art, Se ri.es, Ih e' Remmers
Speci,rl Arti'l / I.ec ture Se ri es, ihe
LI M R Film Se ri es, a nd rad io stal io n KUMR ror their ga ll a nt
effo rt s 10 hring culture 10 Ro ll a.
Withoul Ihcm. Rona really wou ld
seem lik e nowhcrcsvi ile.
Edie G. Hays '

Dea r Fditor.
I would lik e to a ppl a ud Raj pal
A beynayke ror hi s a:,) ure nb(crvl,Iions or " Ii re" in Ro lla . As a n: older
:-.tudcnt \\ h ose peer:-. have all graduated and re located th emselves
around th e world. Hnd who!\c pare nt s ha ve retired and moved to
a not her lown ({l op . 2X5j. I ha ve no
home hasc to rctreat to , 'H ome i!\
wherevcr I am. <lnd (unfortu-

nal ely'!) I am in Rolla filr a \V·hil e.
A rIel" \' nin yi Il g Ihe Cull lira I he nen"
or Chii::ago apd San Di.ego, Ih ere

Sible lor

A TMUTIC

58438

GOOQ.S

341-2666

..

$5.00 OFF
Basketball Shoes
Custom Screen Printing Available

tlO nwe

Lance Williams (left).
advisor for the Rol/amo,
and Curt Adams
(below), advisor for the
Miner represented UMR
in Louisville. KY last
week at the College
Media AdvisorsAssociated Collegiate
Press convention . Both
men were guest speakers
at the convention .
Williams' lecture was
about having a yearbook
without having a school
of journalism . Adams'
lecture was about effective news coverage of
economic issues.

-----------,------------HAR · ;. BELL
904 Pine'
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Shop Harbell All Year (or Greater Savings
S teve Richards- Manager
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ ~~__ I
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~
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HAIR BOUTIQUE
Haircuts & Styles for Gals & Guys

i§
~

FREE SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER
with haircut

Ii
~

Student Discounts

~

Located across from Thomas Jefferson Hall

~

~
. . . . . .;O"". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~.;O"". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..;O""J
.
r----------------------------,
...oc:r
..................

......

One Horse Books and Records
We Buy, Sell & Trade
Records. Cassettes. Paperbacks, Comics
and Rent Records

Buttons & Posters For Sale
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla
364-2244
10% off all purchases with this co upon
expires November 17, 1984
L ___________________________
_•

If you can write it, ~
we can type it!
Why look all over for a good typist?
W~'re here 8-5 Mondays thru Fridays,
10-2 on Saturdays
"Dissertations
"The sis
"Lab Reports

"Job Applications
'Vitas
"Manuscripts

We specialize in technical typing ,
Show your UMR ID for special Universi ty rates

612 Pine Street. Suite 104

341 -3147

~----------------------------------~

Infrared research is red-hot
so urce: OPI
Rolla, Mo. -A research project
on inrra red emissions from jet and
rocket engine exhausts that may
help minimize the detecta bility of
jet ai rcraft a nd missiles is being
ca rried out a t th e University of
Misso uri- Roila .
According to Dr. H. Frederick
Ne lso n, professor of aeros pa ce
engi neeri ng at U M R, a nd director
of th e project. "There are three
phases of ai r craft of missile
detection -v is ual, radar a nd
infrared .

"I n this project, we are interpreting the infrared signa lS fro m jet
a nd rocket exhausts," he added .
"We reel that the reduction of
inrrared signa ls will have a strong
influence on our mis sile and ai rcraft capabi lit ies."
The proj ect, which is being conducted und er the Missouri
Re sea rch Assistance Act , has
received a total of $18 ,3 13 in funding rrom the McDonnell-Douglas
Corp. and matching funds provid ed by the University of Missouri under provisions of the act.

Ne lso n joined the U M R facuity
in 1968. He hold s a B.S . degree in
aerospace engineeri ng from Iowa
State University and M.S . and
Ph . D . degrees in aero nat uical
engineering from Purdue
University,
He is the au thor of a number of
publicati ons and is a member of
the America n Institute of Aeronautics a nd Astrona utics and the
Combustion In stitute. Nelso n is a
member of Sig ma Gamma Tau
and Phi Eta Sigma honoraries.

rn

Dfe hrs
Sal 12.,
Corne b

..-

3

....
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W or ld N ew s Su m m ar y

The World News Summa ry
is intended for its readers, '.
who have gone to college for
an educatio n, to keep them
from being ignoran t of world
events.

The source fo r t he Sum mary IS the St . Louis Post Dispatch . The informat ion IS used
by I t S perm i ssion. The Post Dispatch IS not to be held responsible for any incorrec t informa tion we may print here .
OP-£(, Holds·t.o QU. prJces ,
I.a&t wee~ el~'i.~fth e "'.o rld's~.iI
.mi nisters garh~retl 1:<'1 di sc u s~·tbe
possi b,il it y of l o{ye~i n g 'oif "tic~5c ~ .
majo rit y o f the. r1)i nisters ''present
'repre'se nted m e m.~ e rriatio n '·nr,' h "
lEW LAW EXTEND~ FUNDING FOR

Or.gan:'7 ·a' tio.n of Petroleu m
f-xpo{t(ng CO\Intr(cs : Moxic~ and
,Egypt were amo~g the other ·
nat io ns repres·ef"!ted.
T his meeting' was he ld in answer
t o t he cal lin g o( ap emerge ncy
as·semb l )'. of OPEC'. The'l 3
members o f. OP.EC have found it
necess~~y t o' come toge t her t o
de t ermin~ 'lheir response to' pressure being app lied by bot h member
an,d. non- membe r na tions to l owe.r
oil p r i ce.~. _
i Reria; Britain'a nd 'o rway
have, lo,wCfed their price per barre l
by anywhere 'from $ 1.35 to $2.00.
T his P.uts the p ric~ for all tbree
nat ions .in t he .nelgh borhood of
. $28.. 00 per.ba r reL
.'
. Des'plte .this, Sa'udi Arabia's' oil
rni ni stc-r. S'he i k A h med Zaki

Yamani. was vcry firm in saying
that OPEC ot! prices will not
budge from $29.00 a barrc"1.
D eficit r epor ted t o be $ 1753 b il li on
Tho federa l deficit for the fiscal
yea'r that just came to a close lias
bee n a nn ou nced t o be $175.3 hillion'. T he magni tu dc of the deficit
is sccond only to t hat of last year
w hic h was $ 195.3 bi ll ion .
Governm ent reve nues eel l11e to a
totai of$1166.4 hi llion . represent ing
an i ncreas,e of 10.9 percen t from
th e prcvious year. On t he otha
hand. governm ent spendin g
increased hy 5 . ~ percent for a total
of $~4 1 .~ hillion.
One of the main contrib'ut ors to
th e na t ional deficit is q,e rapidly

sourc e: St . Louis Post- Dispa tch
inf orma ti on u sed by permi ssion

growi ng i nlc-rest ra ICS 1h~ll 1lH-lst· he

t ~~s it.. is as a resu lt pf~h i' ovcr-

paid on the naiion\ $.1,fo . trillion
debt.
The year J9X91s predict'lCd t>y the
Congres si'<lnriTH udget Orfice-to "
yield a $211.1 biIrion ·d eficit ."

sW ht. not missing ~cc\l nty goards
ox i nsu fficient sed't il ~' d 'evie~s t ha t
. made t he. te rrorists' sl;icidc missio n
CI

R a tes a rid',l'a ri- mutllc\ ba ck on

M i ss.in l( Il arrie.r s madr t er ro ri st
a tt ack possible
Tl]e abscnce of parked vehicles
or Icmpol:ar y hl()ckadc:\ - ~lIrrollnd
ing the Beiru l. rmflass), Anne, h:I~'
been determine d to he the mi·ssi.,"g·
link 111 seCl l nt y th .. ! ."Iowed lei I 01-

iSIS to.. s·tlcc,ccd in la s t month's
ca r-ho·moln g.

" It

sccm~ thill

.

SllCCI:S~.

ba ll ot:J o stl>l: : '.
:
Due to j'eeCI'l1 'court dccisi(lI)~ .
'ho t h 'rllri-mu t ucl het ti ng a,;d l )1rorqsitill n Il w; 1I h'l\'e t heir r "ic~ on
the Novcmhl 'r (, h;,lIot.
.

-', f..

'on

in an .e ffort tOl'{l\"cr

a ll wcaknl.>sscs in ' 'sccurity. tbn sc~
responsi ble over looked lh~ sim
plcst and most ti"'; SIC nced .
Accordin g t~""Scm~tc in\'c~tiga-

COLIrt

ruling -.l as t ,Wc,d ll csday

.dctCrt;lined. th,1t I"ic.titions d id have
' cn'()lI~h ...",ig IJjl1UrCS · t~ PlI\ helli,ng:

iiorsc racc~··()n':thc ti;iilot. T he

nllin~ ' in f'l\or of r,nl.rnsi t inn B

\¥as ' ll ~ rCS\l1t of the 1l1aj.f.lI'ily opi.nlo.".'l'fthe Supi'c me CO'ttl't thai cqn-

see World News page 13

MINING AND MI"ERAl RESOURCES
RESEARCH INSTITUTE AT UMR
Rolla, M 0, -- A bill passed by the
U,S. Co ngress and rece ntl y signed
into law extend s fundin g fo r the
State M i ninga nd Mineral R eso urces R esearch Institute Program,
including the Misso uri Min i ng and
Mineral R eso u rces R esea r ch In stitute at the U n iver si ty of M isso uriRolla , through the 1989 fiscal year.
The law al so affects sim i lar i nstitutes i n the 49 other states.
The legislati on auth or izes a pro gram offederal mat,ching fund s fo r
qualified mining and m ineral resources re search institutes at one
public college or universit y in each
state. according to Dr. Don L.
Warner. dean of the U M R School
of Mines and Metallurg y.
"U M-Rolla was chose n as the
location for Missouri' s institute
because of its strong research pro-'
grams in mining and miner al ex traction." Warner explai ned.
Warner added that under terms
. of the legislatio n. each st ate institute will be eligible to recei v e
S300.000 in the 1985 fiscal year and
$400,000 annually for the subsequent four years. The institutes are
required to share in the co st of the
program by provid i ng matching
funds from non-fede ral so urces .

NOW LEASING
for the Spring Semester
Energy efficient, two bedroom
apartments, within walking
distance to campus,
For information, call Lanny
or Carolyn at 364-6635.
Evenings, ca ll 364-6205,

AL L PR O CA RE ER
OP PO RT UN IT IE S
Step up to the first string at the National
Security Agency,
ELECTRO NIC ENGINEE RING There
are opportun ities in a variety of
research and developm ent projects
ranging from individual equipmen ts to
very complex i nteractiv e syst ems
involving large numbers of microprocess ors, min i comput e rs and
computer graphics. Professional growth
is enhanced through interactio n with
highly experienced NSA professionals
and through contacts in the industrial
and acad emic w orld s. Facil ities for
e n gineerin g analysis and design
a u to matio n a r e amo n g t h e best
ava ilable.
COMPUT ER SCIENCE At NSA you'l l

discover one of the largest compute r
installatio ns i n the world w ith almost
every major vendor of compute r
equipmen t represent ed. NSA eareers
provide mixtures of such discipline s as
systems analysis and design , scientific
applicatio ns programm ing, data base
management systems, operating systems,
compute r networ king / security , and
graph ics.
MATHEM ATICS You'll work on divers03
agency problems applying a variety of
mathem ati c al d isci plines . Speci f ic
ass ignm ents mig ht inc lud e sol vin g
commun ications- related problems ,
performin g long-rang e mathema tical
research orevaluat ing new technique s
for communi cations security.

On Campus Recruiting Date:

THE REWARD S AT NSA NSA offers a
salary and benefit program that's truly
competit ive with private i ndustry.
There are assignme nts for those who
wish to travel and abundant good living
in the Baltimore -Washing ton area for
those who w ish to stay close to home.
C o un t le s s 'cultura l, hist o rical ,
recreat ional and education al opportunities are just minutes away from NSA's
convenien t suburban location .
To f ind out more about NSA career
opportun ities, schedule an interview
th rough you r college pl acement off ice.
For additiona l informati on on the
National Security Agency, write to
National Security Agency , Attn : M322,
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland 20755.

Nov. 15, 1984

BIRTH RIGHT of Rolla
is now offerin g FR EE
pregna n cy t estin g ,
If you arc distresse d by an
u nwanted pregnanc y . call us.

WE CAN HELP
Ote hrs M W F 12 - 4 PM
Sat 12-2·PM or by appt
Come by 215 W . 8th
36 4- 0066
An Equal Opportunit y Employer.

"1\" "
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Joe's pulling for the stu'd ents
by Angela Gutie'rrez
"You have to reali7e th a t the
plans yo u make and the things that
yo u learn here are going to be with
you for the rest of yo ur life." This
sta tement ma y sound like a pep
ta lk about co ll ege from parents or
a concerned professor, but in fact it
is neith er. These words of advice
co m e from U M R 's chance ll or
J oseph Marchello and reflect his
entire atti tud e concerning U M R.
As chancellor Dr. Marchello has
many administrative duties, but
his most important priority is the '
st ud en ts .
Joseph M. Marchello was born
on October6, 1933, in East Moline
Illinoi s, a town located in the
middl e - Amer ican far min g a nd
indu stria l regio n nea r the Mississippi Ri ve r. Dr. Marc he ll o is married and he and his wife Louise
ha ve two children - Sara who is a
graduate student in ant hropo logy
at Drake U niversity, and Katy,
who isan undergraduate at So utheast Missouri State University
majoring in ag riculture.
Dr. Marchello fini s hed hi s
bachelor's degree in chemical
engineering at ·the University of
Illinois and earned his Ph .D.
de gree from Carnegie-Me ll on
U ni ve rsity. His teaching 'career
bega n at Oklahoma State Univer- .
sity where he was an assistant professor. From there he moved to the
Uni versity of Maryland where he
quickly rose up the ranks a nd was
Provost of the division of
Mathematical and Physical Sciences and Engineering of the College
Park ca mpu s w h en he was
appointed U M R Chance ll or in
1978.
Over the past six ye3Fs, Chancellor Marchello has seen many
cha nges' such as the initiation and
development of an honors program, an expanded summer program, and a variety of support and
serv ice programs in computer
applica ti on and stud ent services.
One thing that hasn't changes is the
fact that Dr. Marchello lo ves hi s
job. "As my wife Louise will tell

you, I don't go to work, I go to
play. I enjoy the chance to serve
and work with so many nice people
and to contribute to their education, growth and development, " he
laid. "Certain ly by far the nicest
1'hing about U M R is the stud ents.
They a re an outstanding g ro up of
people . "

of scie nce and teChnology is vit a l.
This will lead to the needed financia l support. " R o lla is in a ma rvelous position to capitalize on the
next big co mmitment of supp o rt
that I see co ming from the federal
agencies, a nd indu stries, a nd of
course th e sta te of Missouri:"
Another dim e n s ion is that
beca use of its location a nd th e
growing population of Southern
Missouri, Dr. M arc hello feels
U M R wi ll co ntinue to expand in
several areas. "I look for an expa nsion in the humanities-soc ia l sciences a rea s to serve the region. We
hope to be able to offer education
a nd busi ness classes because the
region needs them."

program. Since coming to Rolla ,
include the purchase of the HolChancellor March e llo ha s wits um propert y on the corner of
nessed the ' growth of many proTen th Street and Bishop Avenue
grams such as the soccer program
and the work taking place on sevand the women's athletic program.
eral fields near fraternity .ow.
"I think U M R 's ath letic program
Chance llor Marchello sum mars hould be held up as an examp le to . izes his main co ncern a s being that
the nation of how to run a college
studen t s at UMr h ave a wellsports program," he said. "The athrounded educational experience.
leies a re very good students and
" I would paraphrase the a rm y ad
the program is advanced enough
a nd say, 'Be all you can while
that it is fun to watch . I want a
you're at U M R.' The campus prodiversified program . I take pleagrams in and out of the classroom
su re in the non-varsity spo rts like
are good," he said . "There are
rugby. It's very important , espedozens of things that students can
cially on a campus like ours, to
do and enjoy and learn from the
have a strong varst iy a thletic prodevelopment from socially as well
gram and a st rong intramural proas professiona lly. This is a very
gram. The intramural program
vita l, very intense, rigorous, and
here is ou t stand ing and we're , pleasant part of yo ur life and it's in
d o ing everything we can to help
yo ur best interest to jump in and
them." Some of these efforts
splash around."

Dr. Marchello believes th a t
there are many sim il ari ti es
between students of today as compared to when he was a student.
"T here was a period during Vietnam when things were different.
There was a grea t deal of questioning among stud ents of the gove rnment and agenc i es. S tudent s
seemed more permissive a nd restless." Now he feels th a t student life
Anoth'e r constan tl y expanding
is pretty much like it was in the
program at U M R is the sports
F ifties. "It's fun to be on campus.
Students work hard a nd they play
hard a nd tha t's good . They do a lot
of things s im ilar to the things we
did . They seem to get into the same
kinds of trouble and acco mplis h
the same things." Dr. Marchello
takes prid~ in these accomplishments. "I take great pleas ure in a
faculty member or a st ud e nt winning an award or publishing a
book . That makes me happy."
There are, however, some negati ve aspect~ w hich go alo ng with
the position of chance llor. The
thing which is leas t enjoyable for
Dr. Marchello is the shortage of
funds. "It's kind of sad really," he
said. "I wish the state co uld or'
wou ld give us more money. There
are many opport unit ies that we
cannot take full adva nt age of
because of the Shortage of people,
facilities , and equ ipment."
Despite the shortage of funds, ii:
Dr. Marchello is optimist ic abo ut 0
U M R's future. " I think Missouri
and the United States are beginning to reali7.e the need to support
their science and engineering ed ucationa l efforts. I think they're
Chancellor Marchello is a regular Joe.
go ing to make an all out effort to
compete with the other industrial
nations." He believes that this
competiveness will lead to the reali7.a tion that education in the areas .

* Sandwiches on Homemade Bread & Rolls
* Our Pies, Breads and Rolls are
Homemade and Baked Fresh Daily
* Breakfast Daily

* Homemade Biscuits & Gravy

Includes homemade salad bar wllh over 35 Items, Baked or French FrioG
Potatoes, Vegetable and Homemade Dinner Rolls

SUNDAY SPECIAL:

* Breakfast & Luncheon Buffet
* Hickory Smoked Bar-B-O Ribs or Chicken
* Chicken and Dumplings
AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE

Wh

Too young to stop

by Aruna Katragadda
So where's the beef? I don't
know, the little old lady from
Wendy's commercial still doesn't
know, so who exactly knows where
it is? Since no one I know seems to
know where the beef is. I decided to
ask the 79 year old emp loyee of
Hardee's restaurant. His answer
was, "It comes from a cow, doesn't
it?"
I can't argue with that.
For the reason that neither my
roommate nor I can even boil
waler right, and my so cal led
"nice" neighbors only invite me for
stale leftovers , I find myself
trapped in fast-food restaurants
more often than I want to be. And
more often it's Hardee 's restaurant
that I visit. Probably because of
the Turkey Club Sandwich and
"Pop."
Unlike any other emp loyees I've
seen at any fast-food restaurants,
Pop is 79 years old. When most
people his age are either retired or

living in nursing homes, Pop is
working seve n days a week at
Hardee's.
" If you stop, you don't last
long", be says.
During the two hours he works
daily a t Hardee's, he works at the
fr ies and he greets the in-coming
and departing customers openheartedly. Freque nt visitors usually stop and chat with Pop for a
few moments or so. Like me, they
agree th at Pop is a delightful face
to see.
Pop was born and raised in
Arkansas und er the name Martin
Neumeier. Since then, he's been
through two World Wars, and seen
everything from the British invasion of rock 'n ro ll to Neil Armstro ng's three giant steps for mankind . During which time , he's been
a kitchen manager and cook, and
has been in the restaurant business
for 44 years. Along with his wife
and four children , he first came to
Rolla in 1962. And since then, he's

been working at nearby restaurants.
Because Pop knew the previous
manager at Hardee's, he got a job
there and has been working there
for 14 months now .
When I asked him what he liked
most about his job he replied,"1
like my fellow workers and greeting all the customers." And what
does he like least a bout the job?
You g uessed it ." Not enough hours
to work."
I find Pop to be a unique individual because of the fact that he 's
a lways so cheerful in spite of his
own personal problems, he's 79
years old a nd sti ll work ing with an
enthusiastic atti tud e, and he's been
happily married to the sam e
woman for 56 years.
"I'm a rich m an without
money," he told me. Yes, yo u a re
Pop.
And last Saturday, Octo bc;r 27.
Pop happily celebrated his 80th
birthday.
.
Happy 80 years young, Pop!'
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What degree is right for you?
b) .Sa ll)'. l.ove
.
'Ift (ying ro malic· it within th-c
iJn i\e rii~, ~ ystem i~ a · h~., Ie in
itself, .l'ou ·")l·ig'ht pe',oe(t¢ r 'off
:' \\ itho\;! th~ Ilassle,.:'· f~ 'sho'tr::are
you really ' sufe'rh~\'t gei·ting. a
degreo. is bC~l for you:!

0,_ Sje~~a.rt 'C:QOP~r ofihc.U~1 R.

Counseli·n g. Cenler- sais.-tlier e' .are
sever;L1 ~ig"itl"Tof.l.h~ "cadcAlic alfy
un m O'((vin e d':r h'e:< e i h ct u 6·c:,
'· Really'·bei~J.'un~ ·u ·re . of yt'-ur
;<najor. ~ t rong}\ieli ng~.
<li'$eQUTC
~ge ment.! .ro\ii.:]a'Ck ·· b.f.1(c\\dt, mic
.e!lU1~siasm · ~,hl:i,it.g: P:6,llr,r~~ lby

of

:rat~ of,motiv(itlon,'~

P.i:r.;On·s wft:h

th~r e~:l(l\'ht!rjs! i~s~ay ';;~;-j,'~

c<fnsi·d e.t·:aj'i<>t h:cr .(ie ld,..-o, .pcrll"

lei
its

s,tal'i~!.!.~9~~clio:6~,~M),i~tf i~&

so m(> .e ~~c (j~at· \vork':b tll'o re

co nt inliin.¥, ~Uege: , he.said.:~ ·;. :, :

" O(he:r'tri'ti ~al' ~ilct'b~S inClude' 11
decli~ing gfad~ pojili av~ra~e·.fci.l
iogs'of low:irite resi, very r oo f eO.Qdept r<\ti
ndfin~ rn:g,oi~!! h i ri g:s
q,9rc ii-llerestin g.:' ... . . :,. . ,
, -:fhe'pr661 ~ m ~ ay.a l~o be·'s'tr~ss
~rought , on by. eX!ri,nsi~ ' (ae~or~
s ucn iis ' poor (a mil.); .Iife, rhisiea,l
illness. o r emo t io n al d\·s.appointm e~t s.
. ', "
. ,. . '
"Diseq~r~gements arc' th·e .i>9cri-..
in 8C)lde.lfireaI1y, rig~m".us ~oJlcge
Se tt;'Ag S·. ,B e irig ni6t,v'ar,cd to.
ac hie\'~ ip ',f}c midst o f .qiemjs · ~o
accomp ri§hni cnr. Wifhout mot iva~io n , ')OU \\0:p'tsGc ·cced. Being
moti_a.,led c n 6 ug~·,tO ·9a·cr.i(i ~·e

9ia

r·i

somt" of your \\'ant'-. and transi ent
de ~ ire ~ for four ycar:-. to gel a

degree is diffic ult." l oope r said .
"People \\ith po or m o ti,,,ti o n
ma Y- be' in ct di sc::oura gc rncnt -c yclc .
These people ·tried h,,,:d \\ ith o ut

success . became di:-.couragcq. irj cd
'Ie'ss h,!rd and fail ed agBin . The
cycle ,rc pea IS ·itse lf."

"l.ac.1i: 'of 'clifTit )' of y" ur goal :is

anot'hcr',c.a.ut<;c. of poor mot i Va-

tipn . '~C-;'lilJicrsi a d . " If a student is

not really sure if they \\ " nt a d egree
'in 'a particafilT fie ld or ca,Vsec-'rm
re levaf\ee in:' ,thcir ' e.otITsc~. 'tben
t\le y' will 'f:ind 'd,oin'g "C)".-aead emie
1hinl:s: m\lc~ m-or.c,t!"y arding.
"You ca)l ·fo'rcc your.,elf to. stir
ur int erc.St ." ('oo.pe.r .aid : bY';,gettin g t.rivn.J~d, 'n.lcres t fo Hqws
ac~iyrl y. "

.

I~ .

" ASk y'o.u,rself. ,yhy )'o u:re here .
Is.'it ·oecause a frieDd i ~ here, your
pare nt s,· .w a nt YOll he re.. you \van to
earn' t o.p dolrar, or y"o~ are
gc nuinel ), in teres teo in the fi eld . If
you Fcally warit an education yo,u
s h o l)ld be .able t ~ give some .def"
nite··'·reasD ns.M' he said:·
, "Making ~eflnitc plans fo r your
future is al s o importan t: What
courses will Yo u lake and wh a t
field will 'y ou·'cn!er" Caree r e o un'
seling can be a good method o f
gainin)l.-~ larit ) fa r youT'elf op thi , .

H e further reeol1lmcndsget~,ing
act ual cxpcric ntc <tnd in v olv~ ~ent

\\ ith oth e r, in the field . , As far as
pos;ihle, rclat e your e<Jf.ren·t aeademi'" to IlI'ture ' occup 'l~ional
need s. '.

Do yo.u ·· tak e res pol>Si.hilit )' f<>r
), ollr pers o nal life and ac.ad-emie
failures" If- not : maturit y may be
the proble n1., ~judies show that
m,itllre ,;tuden·t s get !>Cller .!,rfadC$
and ,compiel e ,A ssignnicii rs; hefore'
immature. ,,\\,dents..
. .
"Sbmc "praetie'al \va ys. to

in'crc~s e' ~olh;tltion ·.Hrc cha nge in
daiIY'h'n~ it $1o ~f!:'iJ< th e monot,," y

and Ic~r(l to ' ma nage you r time .
A ll ow 'some sfMec.for socia l, personal. pr Y,Si eal ,;n9' reere,\tian al
nee~s . Also, ma.ke a dail y tn.- do list
a nd mark off things a s you co'mpl ete them ."
.

Expert cleani ng
Reasonably Priced
1 08 W, 7th Street
Rolla, MO 65401
rJ"'J"'''''O--J"'..rJ.Y"..r..r..r..rJ"'..r..r..r..r~J"'..r..r..r..rJ"'~..rJ

"'..r..rJ"'..rJ"'..r..r..rJ"'J"'J"'..r..r..r1

~

Are you matu re enou gh for

I

Apa rtm ent Livi ng?

~

Beat the high cost of Unive rsity housing , We will have a one bedro om ,
~ two bedro om, and a two bedro om
§ town house apart ment 12 block from
~ camp us In Murr y Apar tmen ts
~ availa ble Janua ry I st.

§

"Make doing one of y our \Van( ~
eontih'ge nt upon comp,le tion o f
h on,ework , a pra c tic e of se lf·
reinford:mc nt. · R.e w\lTdin g e ffort,
when te,s\s ,cO'me onl y ever) four
we c k~ is importan t a t U MR . "
Coope r si\id .. '
"Ha ving a fri e nd to stud y with
ca ~ al;o. "~ I p . " he sa id .
.

~

~

~

~
§
~

~
~

~ Call 364 -315 6 even ings . ~
l. rJ"'. rJ"'. r. r. rJ"'J"'.A:r. r. rJ"'. r. r. r. r. r. r. rJ"'. rJ"'. rJ"'. rJ"'. rJ"'J"'J"'. rJ"'J.Y"J"'J"'. r.A:rJ"' ' ';'~
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ThU rsda
Thur,sday, November 1, 198~ ~

MISSOURI MINER

Frid ay eve ni g the "M i sstakes" provided the entertainment for the SUB sponsored Home com ing dance .
Alth ough ihe dance was not
wel l atte nd ed, those who did
participate enjoyed themse lves . Ter r i Kelly, a fr eshman computer science
major said, " 'SUB really had
eve rything looking n ice and
we had a good t im e," The
main event o f the evening

was the presentation o f the
29 Queen candida tes and
their escourts Th e top ten
ca ndidates and then the four
f ina li sts we re announced at
that time .

•

om rnmtn
story by
Angela Gutierrez

Th e wea th er was the on lY
dreary aspect of the weekend wh i ch got u nd e rway
Fr iday as a lumni from all
over the count ry began arr iving . Old f riends were reuI ni t ed and new aquaintences
were made as the alumni
participated in l uncheons,
banquets and many other
activities .

--------------------~. .g ~

Thur$day, November 1, 1984

MISSOURI MINER
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Sa turd ay, a large crowd
was t reea ted to a thr ill ing
27-3 vict o ry by th e M iss ouri
Mine rs ove r t he Linco ln Blue
Tigers. The vic to ry broke the
M ine r s' two game l os i ng
streak and brought their
con ference record to 2-2.

sttuities
..II
..

~

Sat urda y, Oc t. 27, dur in g
a downpou r which see m s to
have beco m e a tr ad it ion at ' UMR , Tr e l a h Ell iff was ,
chosen as UM R' s 1 984
Homecom in g Quee n.
This yea r's Homecoming""""'--.
Queen was nominated by
Th o m as J effe r son Resi'-_'"" - - - - - - - dence Ha ll Association a n d is a sophomore in ceramic
engineering. The pretty,
bnght-eyed brunette is from ............
Hannibal and is proud to be
associated with such a wellknown his to r ic a I town.
~
............... .. Hannibal is a sma ll town of~
...,.,.,.....-only about 20,000 people.
In high schoo l It was always
f un because eve ryone knew
eve rybody. the town itself is
really nice. It's r ight on the
riverfront and there are constan l y tourists coming
th ro ugh. People really have
a sense of pride about
Hannibal."
T re l ah was extremely/
ma th ana sCie nce w ith no
/ I
active in high school . She
~ffor t at al!, so I thoug~t:
was captai n of the volleyba ll
Well, It can t be that hard ,
team for t hree yea rs, played
she said : After viSiting UMR
softball, was yearbook ediseveral times she found that
to r, was in stude nt counci l,
she really liked the people
National Honor Society, and
and the professors, espe"all the normal stuff."
clally those In the ceramic
UM R was a logical college
~ngineering department.
choice for Trelah because of
There s around a hundred
her math and science abillof us Including the faculty,
students, and the typewni
t ies . "I alwys exr.elle..d in

I

. / Hall, is involved in intramurals and Rolla Cityco-ed volleyball league, is a little sister at Phi Kappa T heta
fraternity and is a member of
the American Ceramic
Society.
Despite being so busy.
Trelah finds time to enjoy
UMR. " I think I like the. peo-_ _ _ _ __
pie the best. Everyone IS
under the same pressures .
There's a lot of strain going
on here . It's not like your
average college campus
because here everyone
really tries to help each other
out. It's very friendly, unlike
some campuses I've VISited ."
Trelah looks forward to the
future . "Everything's getting
harder and sometimes you
think, 'Is It really worth It7' It
will be . I'd like to work In a
glass plant or factory of
some type and establish a ~
successful career . I'd like to
" " , " ',, " ,' 'm,II
start a family after that but
ment and everyone knows
nothing real definate yet .
you real wel l and are very' That's a long way offl"
encouraging and helpful ."
For someone who was
Staying as busy as POSSI"not even expe c ting to make
ble seems to be one of Trelthe top ten ," Trelah was
ah 's favorite hobbles . BeSides
more than surprised to win.
carrying a 15 hour class
"I was stunned I It w as like I
load , she works 25 hours a
wasn't reall y at the game at
week at a loc al floriSt. She IS
all . It was like a fair y t ale was
also active on variOUs comhappening a nd it w a s n 't
mittees at Thomas Jefferson
really me ."
~

d~
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"Conte·s t
This week's Contest
. Crossword is being sponsored
byTbe bavem. The Cay.e m
has donated $10 to be given to
the winner of this week's
,conte$t. ·T'O _" ,bmit a completed
crossword, simply drop it in the Miner aorQn the first floor of
the Rolla Bldg. by Tuesday noon. One crpssword per name or
.
. .. "
'.
address, please.
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@ Edward JUlius

Collegiate CW83-4

53 Tree of the bi rch
family
Dutch ph·il osopher
55 French kings
Wonder of the worl d 56 French morning
1oca Ie
58 Unsatisfactory
Degree of qual ity
product
Boat race
60 Presidential
Everythi ng counted
monogram
(2 wds.)
61 Put to use
Gave forth
63 Hemo ph il i ac
Prefix: wool
65 Merrymaker
Barbara and Sir
66 Molybdenum, e . g .
Anthony
67 Disavow again
Coast
68 Gnawing anima1s
Ms. Arden, et al.
Close to (poet. )
DOWN
Act9r Janni ngs
Avian abodes
Triangle with
Shoe parts
unequa 1 sides
Ca kes and - 2 Idle chatter
Inferior sub3 Di sease
st itute
4 Insect egg
God of the sea
5 Woodwi nd ; nstrument
Swerve
6 Classmate of Dobie·
Mr. Connery
Gill is
Eileen or Walter
7 Eve and Enoch
On the stock
8 Beforehand bar9ains
exchange
9 - - and haw
"L i ght-horse Harry" 10 Spartan king
Ha tred
11 Early-blooming
Audacity
(poet. )
Formerly. formerly 12 Empi re or footstool

ACRUSS

1
8

NOVEMBER , 1984
USDA FOREST SERVICE
Elkins, WV and Duluth , MN

14
15
17

Accepting resumes for
Civil Engineers

vabl11t.y under the effects of weapons;
computer....aided ship design and construc tion; computer software technology; acous tlC perfonnance and predictlonSj ship sub!llat'lne and craft noise measurement and Sl lencing; ship control, propulsion and ha blt.abili ty, marine piping and shipboard
pollution abat.ement. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.
Local-ion: Eethesda or Annapol is , K>
Interviewer: unknown
Interview date: November 28 , 1984
~ber of schedules:
1
PRIORITY SIGNUP; November 13, 19811
REClILAR SICNUP: NOvember 14, 1984

CAREER DEVELOPI-ENT WEEKLY DETAIL SHEET
PERMANENT EMPLOYMF'..NT

campus interviewing week of Nov . 26- 30
Si81lUPS for the following cOOIpanies wl11
be located 1n the basement of the fuehler

fulldHlg, 9th & Rolla Streets.. Use lohe
door on the southeast corner. Slgnup
hour,,: 8:00- 11:00 a.m. for morning lnter news; 1 :00- 3:00 p.m. for aft.ernoon inter views .
PEACE CDRPS/VISTA , Kansas Cay, KS
Wlll lnterview recent grads, De:cember
1984. /'By 1985 grads \.11th BS/KS/PhD 1n all
majors - volunteers work with the host
country t.o provide techrllcal asslst.ance In
areas such as math & science teachers I
ci vil engineers, agrlcul lure. heal tho
Volunteers recel ve a mont hly 11 ving allow -

18
19
20

Students interested in Co - op
employment wi th the Forest
Service , check with the Co - op
Office as soon as possible .

22
23
25
27
28
30
32
33

US DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
FEDERAL AVIATION ADt-tN.
Kansas City, MO
Accepting resumes on students
in the fields of Engineering

35
37
39
40
43

If interested , please contact
the Co - op Office as
possible .

EASTMAN KODAK Rochest.er, NY
Wil l lnter view DECEMBER 1984, ~Y 1985
grads with BS/1iS in Electrical Engineer ing for Research, DeSlgll .\ Development,
tf"g . and OJallty Assurance, Software En gineering for Rochest.er, NY facilities;
BS/MS in Ccxnputer Sclence for Soft.ware
Engineering, ProgranmerlSystems Analyst.
for Rochester , NY facl11tles.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Intervi ew date: November 29, 1984
It1mber of schedules: l : EE
1 : Comp Sci
PRIORITY SIGNUP: November 14, 19811
REGULAR SIGNUP: November 15, 1984
1

ance and read justment of $4200 upon completion of t wo years overseas. Additional
ulfo: transportatlon, training , health
benefl ts and vacat.ion tlme provided.

~~~~~~r ~ve:~:~.:.n ~e~~1~p~IfE~Wi~es .
nJ-\'U;:r!FD.

Interview date; November 27 , 1984
~ bel ' of schedules:
1
PRlORI TY SIGNUP; November 12 , 19811
REClILAR SIGNUP: November 13. 1984
LOWER ())U)RAOO RIVER AUrnORITY
Austin, TX
'
Will interview recent grads, December
1984 grads with BS/MS in GeolOgical Eh gineering f o r Geological Engineers.
Indi vidual s are needed in the Flle Is A.c qub1tion Department to apply the prin_
ciples of engineer ing geology 1n the
area~ of hydrology and geotechnology as
they relate to 1181)1te mine planning and
permitting. (MS. degree 1s preferred)
and knowledge of surf ace and groWld water hydraulic!! and geotechnical engineering as they relate to surface
mining and cons t.ruction. PERM. VISA REQUIRED.
Location: AU!ltin / LaGrange, IX
Interviewer: Colette Holstine &
Carlton Hanson
InterView date: November 27, 19811
It.imber of schedules: 1
PRIORITY SIGNUP: November 12 , 1984
REGULAR SIGN1.IP: November 13, 1984

As of 10-26-84, thi s is the remainder of
the companies .scheduled to int.erview during
the Fall 1984 recruiting season. Please
check de partment and placement office bulle tin boards for any last minute intervi ew
scheduling, changes , etc.

Openings on the following
schedules:

47
48
50
51

Anheuser Busch
St . Louis,HO
Interviewing : Mgmt . (preferred)
but wi l l also interview C . Sc .
Requirements:
3.0, finishing
sophomore year .

Check wi th the Co - op Of f ice
if in t erested .

SUI't1ER EMPLD'O£NT

C7W
a~~R~p~~~n:ar~l!~~de~~s
wi ll be seniors or gradua te studen t s in

wOO

t-'echanlcal o r Chemical Engineering t o
work on projects during t.he sutmler months .
Positions in the Sunmer Development Program
are 11mi ted . Application or resume along
with transcripts and a cover lette r stating
,

~~~r ~n~:~~;~yru;~ ~~§;c~~;Shou1d

be mailed
Pr ofessional Recruiting Coordinat.or
Amoco Research ctr. , P.O . Box 400
Naperv1lle. IL 60566
Appl1catlons are available 1n s1.gnup orfice
Career Deve loproent .

Featuring the
500 Watt Road Show

WeBu and Sell

FREAKER'S
BALL '84

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3
at THETA XI 1605 PINE
8PM till beyond the Witching Hour

REFRESHMENTS!!!

Shade of green
Exi gency
Buddhist sect
Scottish uncle

Used Playboy's, Penthouse, etc.
409 Oak Street
Rolla. Mo.

CAREER DEVELOPl-ENT WEEKLY DETA IL I:IST

DAVID TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP R&D CTR
Bethesda FI)
,
Will interview DE<DIBER 1984, MAY 1985

character
57
59
62
64

Paperbacks , Comics and Magazines

.......................................,.....

There are no additional companies scheduled
to interview at this time. Applications will
be accepted by the followlllg company for
the .&lnmer Development. Program:

component

52 Like a ba throom
wall
54 Comic strip

Harold's Used Book hop

Buick Motor Di v, GM
Flint, MI
In terviewing:
C.Sc .• E . E ., M. E .
Eng .Mgmt.
Requirements ; '3.0 or above .

A llst of companies tentatively .scheduled
to inlerview during the Spring 1985 recruiti ng
season will be available prior to Thanksgivi ng vacation.

~rads \.O.th BS/IiS in Aerospace; BS/l-f3/PhD

ln CiVil, t-'echan ical , Electrical, t-'e tal lurgical E)"gi neering. Physics . Computer
Science for positions in areas listed
below:
As the principal research and devel_
Opment test and evaluation center for
naval vehicle!! , the Center conducts
studies on new vehic1e~ concepts, shipl
aircraft compat.abl11ty and ship triab'
surface and subsurface vehicle techno1:
ogy j hydrodynamics and vehicle aerody_
namiC!!; stup structures and .ship survl_

Requireme n ts : U. S . Citize n,
2 . 0 or above. Cannot be a son
or daughter of a Department of
Agricul ture employee.

13 Infertile
16 Fred Asta ; re' S
sister
21 - - sign
24 Ward (off)
26 Drive back
29 Taker of
dictation
31 Cleaning problem
34 "The Pri soner
of - 36 Racer Al or Bobb!
38 Good-natured
ridicule
40 One who scol ds
41 Fi dgety
42 Unclad
44 Walked on
45 Apparent
46 Gobi and Mojave
47 Relative of the
monkey
49 Organ i zat ion

COSTUME CONTEST!!!

,Wd"" you
""iwithB

!t,~ Don,Bo!

rdg Brol~

"',Kim.M.

-

MISSCiuRt MINER

Cl as sif ied s

~...ooooooo~...c

UM R Ba gp ipe rs ma ke de bu t

___

cx:.o--~..r

For Sale: Oldsmobile Rallye Wheels Set 01 4,
14 X6, with P2OS/R14tires. Good condition.
No cent.r caps. 364·2518.
I .nd 2 Hdroom apartments: John Keller.
J~86.

The Cltlil Ensineering Honor Fratemity, Chi

EpoiIanHP-4ICV calculator raffle tickets are
on . . for 504 each from any Chi Epsilon
rnombor or pledge. The drawing will be on
November 18.

Found: Small cat/kitten by Co·op office/·
C.nt.rre Bank Wednesda y, 24th, dark
calico (black, yellow, orange), lemale. Call
341-3857.

..

Wanted: Non-smoking female roommate for

spring semester. Nice apartment, partly fur-

nilhod, 2 blocks from campus. Call 364·
3483, and ask for Mary or Lesley.

fertile
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ster
- sign

rdl off )
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e .ho scold,
dgety
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lathe 01 (~.
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,ganilatlon
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It wasn't hard to track down someone with a
mouth as big as yours . All we had to do was
check the weather maps lor the hot , high
pressure areas in the U.S. and sure enough
hrreyou are under the hottest. highest pres·
sure zone. If we were in the EPA, we'd not
only have you fined for noise pollution, but
taxed as a major producer of thermal waste.
Augustana CC
P.S. We hope your fur·lined athletic wear
gets inlestl!li with fl....

To Kellin, Don, Bob, & Eric: You're the best

Sig Tau Big Brothers ever!
Love, Kim, Maureen, Lynn, & Wendre

Good luck to the Golden Heart Intramural
VoUeyball team! Get psyched and have lun
out there!

I

.Ic strip
racter

Ideofg ree •
1gency
ddhlsts ect
ottishuncl.

To the lillie Brothers 01 Pi Kappa Alpha,
Thanks for all the surprises and especially
for the great wake up on Sunday Morning.
It's great to have you as a part of our family !
Love, Your Big Sisters

Kim is out on the town
and the couple is getting down
When will it end

Bener yet, when did it begin
Why should we be confused
~~:~ Nay, someone doesnt know the best to

::

Del~xe new 2-bedroom aparlments. energ;
effiCient. close to campus. 8vailabile Dec.Jan. John Kell e r. 364-6886 eve ning s or
364-6635 days Lanny FOSler.

Sunday, Nov. 4 SigNu Pizza Dinner4 pm -IO
pm Dt~liveries after 8 pm ... All you can eat for
$3.00
.

Female Senior needs place to live spring
semester, preferably with roommates and
furnished. If you can help me, please write:
Cherilyn McGill
4050 Charleston Dr.
Col?rado Springs, Co. 80916
AIKIDO partners wanted. Please call 341 ·
4803 or 341·2351.

Where is the "Blue Key'? Will this be a
repeat of last year?

Y&I
What color was that convertible anyways?
Noxious & Jim
K.B.
Have a Happy Birthday and a good weekend
at home.
Your Best Friend!
Connie,
Don't worry-stupi dity doesn't stick with you
forever . The odds are against you, though.
The Babysitter
Lisa,
I was surprised I didn't get a messagge from
you in the Miner . I guess that means you
ha ve n't guessed who I am yet. I'll give you
another clue. My volkswagon is not the same
color as your Cadillac.
Nowa note to the Miner staff. Can you take
a picture of Lisa and her Cadillac out by the
hockey puck and print it?
Volkswagon
To: J .B.'s Roomie
Being Stubborn can be fun but aren't stub·
born people frustrating! I think it is funny!
J.B.'s Roomie

Romance is in the air

p~ are beginning to stare

es

For Rent: Spring Semester '85. 4 bedroom
house located at 607 W. 9th (across Irom the
Quad) Cost is $400/ month plus utilities.
Contact: Doug at 364·8968 or 364·6388.

PE RS ON AL
1",,8.

Stubborn Stockholde r.
G ive up some shares or at least some
dividends .

choose

to have you we'd appear so cheap
We'd rather be walking the streets
Sly & Wicked

Jupiter Girl,
What do the Jupiterians look like when lhey
grow up?
Your Spaghetti Sauce Friend

Wo rld New s
from page 7
tcnd~

Ray.
oJJashing machines can be a real hassle,
~Speciany when you dont know how to han·
~~ them. Next time, don't forget your hose .
;)Igned, "Anything for a buc k" and "Brownie
maker"

r.M.I:
f You ever want to wave another leftover
'gain, distribute all the lood in West (pilfered
)r otherwise) to the poor, needy dormies in
he Quad and agree to restore the Litton to
Is proper place in the main kitchen. Unless
he.. demands are met by Monday 10/ 29,
ve11cut off its power cord and send it to you
IS Ploof of our dedication to the cause.
.et the Brothers have Mic rowaves United
~krowave Recapture, Security
Under
;~rkidnappingSpecialists (UMRSUCKS)
.. The golpfish are n~xJ:!

and

~

Rolla. Mo. - The sounds ofScotland were heard in the Ozark highland s Saturday (Oct. 27) when the
U niver si ty of Mis so uri-Roll a' s
bagpipe band made its first
appearan ce prior to U M R 's homecoming football game.
The bagpipe band performe d
during pre-gam e festivitie s that
began at I p.m. at the U M R stadium. The Miners faced Lincoln
Universi ty in the homecom ing
game. Kickoff was at I :30 p.m.
"We felt that a bagpipe band
would serve as a nice complem ent
to U M R's marching band, and.
fortunate ly, there was gift money
avai lable for the project," said Dr.
David Oakley , chairman of the
UMR departme nt of applied arts
and cultural studies and director of
the band program at U MR. "I
think everyone will enjoy the
bagpipers .
In addi tion to performin g in
conjunct ion with the marchin g
band, the bagpipers will playas an
independ ent unit at events such as
parades and festivals.
Oakley and eight U M R students
(seven pipers and a drum major)
have been practicing for the past
severa l months in preparati on for
Saturday 's debut. The students in
the bagpipe band were: Tamara L.
Darnell, senior in English from
Clarksvil le, Tenn. ; Matthew W.
Doell, senior in electrical engineering from Manches ter; Julia K.
Dahn, freshman in electrical engineering from O'Fallon , Mo.; ·
Stuart Gardner, senior in mechanical engineer ing from Joplin ;
Andrew F. H a ll,junior in chemical
engineeri ng from Kirbyville ; Bob
Meeks, junior in computer science
from Carthage ; C. Lynn Sebourn,
freshman in aerospace engineeri ng
from Naylor; and Barbara Steyh,
senior in mechanic al engineeri ng
from St. Louis.
"We attended clinics and a highland festival, and Jim Lincoln of
Waynesvi lle also was a great he lp
to us in learning to play the
instrumen ts,"Oakle y said. "He is a
master piper and a former member
of a champi onship band in
Chicago.
The band wore Ancient Dress
Campbel l tarta n kilts and the bagpipe s featured Ancient Dress
Campbe ll tartan covers. "The
Ancient Dress Campbe ll tartan
includ ed si lver and gold - UMR's
official colors-s o we felt it was an
ap propriate choice," Oakley said.
In its first appearan ce, the bagpipe band performe d two songs,
"Robin Adair" and "This Olde
Hose ." "Bagpipe music is tradi-

..r..r~

FOR SA LE
Fo<SaIe: HPIIC Almost Brand New 45.00
Call 341·5597 after 2 pm.

.
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that the co n ... (i ttltional com-

Hank
Try to keep the barnicles out of your throat
so you can talk.
Gilligan

plaints rai,ed h) ~ni on Electric
, hould not he co n, id erc d· until
after the people arc-allowe d to vote

Mac lOS Girls
We missed you on the Hayride .

If Proposiii on B were to co me
into effect. it wou ld impo se seve ral
Apl.#2

Ride wanted to Tulsa/O KC area for
Thanksgivin g break. Will share expenses.
Call Tracie 341·5576.

PA,
Thanks for the fun time this weekend. This is
your lett er for the week. See you Saturday.
Love, C .

on it.

iimit,ition ... o n'utilit\ rale increases.

To· begin ".ith.' fede","I .and stai~
go\'ernl~lenl!o. must ac-ce pt the

tionally played in two sets of airs."
Oakley explained . "We will add
tunes to our repertoire as the band
develops. "
Masterin g th e bagpipe takes
both time and attention . "T~e
reeds used in the pipes require a
great deal of preparat ion and
attentio n," Oakley said . "As a
result. the training of bagpipers
takes some time. Our students
have shown a lot of dedicatio n and
are to be congratul ated for their
efforts. "

He added that bagpipes have
played an importan t role in the history of Scotland. "The bagp ipe is
the nat;onal instrumen t of Sco·
tland ." Oakley said . "Each family
·or clan had its own songs. which
'were handed down from genera·
·tion to generatio n. and it s own
piper.
"We hope tn:.t our performa nce
at homecom ing will start a similar
,tradition in the highland s of
IMissouri ...

(and the sky is the limit
in the busine ss world

OZA RK FLIG HT SCHO OL
Rolla Nation al Airpor t-Vich y MO.
Call: Don Wilso n-CFI & Pilot Exam iner
Airpor t: 299-4440
Home: 759-6490

HEW LET T
PAC KAR D

in stoc k NO W
at the

Cam pus Boo ksto re
~~

Faul kner' s Beve rage & Mini- Mart

t
t
t

Rolla' s Colde st Beer

f

SNA CKS -GA S-IC E
Check our Wine s

t

1808 N. Bisho p
364-:.6762 .

.

.~~~~~

~~~

t
t

BES T PIZZ A
'IN TOW N
PASTAS, PIZZA, SAL AD,
COLD BEER AND WIN E
Free party room WE

., -

availa ble

Cas tle of Am eric a, In
120 2 N. Bish o
Stude nt Disco unts
Roll a, M

manncr'in \\hich radioactiv e waste

I

ivi ll be di,po,ed ~r. before tin: cost.
of the plant can affect utilit ), «tte' .
Seco ndh . co ... , o\crrun ... cou ld not
he pa:-.'ted 011 to the consumer .... and
rate incrc{t~c", could not e\cccd 10
. percent a 'year.

...
..

Sund ay Speci al:
Free Mediu m Soft
Drink with minim um purch ase of $1 .5 0

;~"'Y"':"J(';.Jr.,

."

..: . - '.-. " ._,"

~,

:.

"
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Halloween

The Curse on 'the Selfish Lady
by Aruna Katragadda
There's sornething almost
abnormal. something very bizarre
about a particula r place on this '
earth. Here t he r ich live in luxury.'
but se ldom are they fortunate. The
poor live in misery . but the y pos- '
sess an uncomfortable , erie. domi- '
nance t hat nei t her money can buy
nor science explain.
It is believed that a long time ago
something unusual occured here,
something never to be forgotten.
Someth ing very true.
In this world narrow streets are
possessed by wretched povert.y.
Beggars occupy every vacant
space. Men . women and children.
with no legs or arms. half-clothed ,
half-ali ve. endure each day among
these streets. Men with thin bodies
stand together. laughing nois il y.
revea ling their rotten. brown teeth .
Women with wrinkled . burnt skin
sit huddled 'close ly togeth·e r. murmuring s mall children with thin
skin and projected bones play
barefoot among the filthy . grimey
roads .
. And then there are those who
are the outcasts of an already o utcast soc iet y. There is something
frighteninllabout th eiru,nu s ual
d eformity . They speak wi'th deep
ma sc u line vo ices . a nd ye t there is

an awkwa rd feminity about their
actions. They remain isolated from
the rest. though they share the
same misery and the same power.
It is among this soc iety that the
color has been washed away. lea ving behind a gray world, a world
that is the thin line between the real
and the unreal. between life and
death.
An elderly lady wa lked gracefully down the crowded street. She
rigidly stepped over the rest ing
bodies . Immediately. the limp
bodies rose , as if awake ned from
death . They followed the lady and
fro behind they touched her soft ly
with their fingertips. Small children held her legs and tugged on her
dress gently. The women touched
the lady's long, black hair in a mystical way. The lady ignored them
all and continued to walk on. Still'
they persisted after her. They all
moaned and chanted for her to
give th e m mone y. food . or just
approval.
She shooed th em away co ldl y.
but still they clung to her. A few fell
to he r feet. touching them. as if t o
pray to her. The children held their
tin ey. trembling ha nds out. asking
for anything she could give.
She remian e d emotionless to
their begging and wit h an icey
voice she called them names and

ord ered t hem to take th eir dir ty.
hideous ha nds off of her.
I n stan t ly. t h ey drop p ed t h e ir
hands and the chanting st opped.
T h ey a ll stoo d mo t ion less a nd
wa tc hed her through their still ,
gray eyes. T he lady wa lked o n, n o t
turning to l ook back , fo r th e
si lence they left be hi nd was too
lo ud.
A lmos t as stra n ge as t he sudd e n
s il ence , a shr illi ng, thi n, vo ice
spoke to her. It said that s he wo uld
eventually pay for w hat she ha d
said. That she wou ld neve r fo rget
t hi s day for the res t o f he r life .
For a second t he lady ceased in
her motion . She was surpr ised by
the bitterness of t h e voice. It
sounded rea l. maybe too r eal.
Quick ly she sta rt ed t o m ove agai n,
th is time a li ttle fas ter.
As she reached her home , the
maid prompt ly opened the door to
let her in.
That nig ht I. ,e lady lay in her
bed. unable t o sleep. The dogs outside ba rked endless ly. Severa l
times she had asked t h e watchman
to see why the dogs barked so.
Each time the watchman drew a
b lank answer. She cou ldn't u nderstand why she wasn't able to find
. any s leep.

see Curse pag e 16

KMNR Gro undwaves

See you at the Freaker's Ba ll !
HI. I'm ti~J<'!i , Miss me"" .( 1
didn't IhltJk,~';n ' ; .) 'No. 'I was~'1

cci.~l nl i lte~<t..to t~l'C lOCH I. lo~;,~y. ~·in.

·l. lke O i" asler ·Area's f'loti;llack
D:es1 " to , . t ro·~nd.'jr neces~a;y: l.u
spelld a month dead .fo r .tax' pure
.ros~ . It', a';;a'zitil: how"mil"h

:~:~c~-:~;),) (~~~. ,S:~~:'_:n{;;!~~;!X~

entertalnment : bee r. :cIotHii1g:'~q:
el.c .· .·.1' 'did h<lv c . to p'ay rcn.t
';
, ',.:
th·o ugh .
. Did yo u ca.\ctl"TI'j-F:.M I ~;-j" : last
nightr W,!sn't il " ga~se'r'j'((C" ~'t
wait 'fllr: tho seq'ud l Many 'I~nk'~
'to Zfl<; : PI.'oductions.' Natlo'na l
Puh lic Radio. K II MR. a nd of
co urse IhL' creator. Slephel1 King.
for SO IllC truly uni4LH': Hallowee n
entl' rta i nl11Cl1l ,
N~" WaIns t ake note : t.l) c
KM NR J{ o<'cj Show W ill ' bl'
appearing a'l the Sigma .Nu' W ave

·pa.'t:\y . .Fr.iday n ight . . so d"yc your
O.l It 'yo ur, ~cc~J{e,r. ',a.nd
j~jll·t1s. at Sig·N·u r()r.an .cv~71 ) .ng
yiill. rro·.b ahly,wo li:t re mcrnhei' t he
m,c)i·l~il;~·~!ftc.r ! ~lIf dOTi~t ·P~I.t away
yo W Ivhi'ps and chairi~ too soon.
k.r"i 'em hot reir t~c.roG·nh annlla l
K MN·lt FR:EAKER:S HA I.l. Sa tprdi,y nig htarThcta Xi. T,h e fesfty·rt.i~. ~ ta.fi · alK.p. m. and ille1',;dcC h tJJing' reffc~h ments!.
,,:c .Ii·g ht i ng.
'~Q,l,tllnc' .iub.~itig-. ",,;'d 'or' COlfrse
p l~nty ·of. good' rock in'. Sc nd· your
p,n'. enis.home earlv "and fr~ak out
\vi·t'h theta Xi anti KMNR at the
19K4 h~aker\ flail.
Next weekend look for the Road
S h ow at th e Armory 1'01' J() so lid
h n llrs of mllsic for the 19X4 APO
I)a nl't.~athon. For,:,an ~~_ccasinna l
c·hangc-.of'pace so nie ··or· ih'C. more
:: h\p" j~~ks ·rm.n; ·i hoseolhir. ·sta·
hons i~lo\Vn wi ll b't ' rh<f~ing spe·

\~!I~'I:'. , h~;~ a~

bi/;,

cia l ' appcar;lnces throughout ih,
'Danceath.on.' ·
.
A lso next· wcekend K M NR
pres~nts a sp.ec ia l Weeke nd I.at~
Movie at the Ri t i . the R o ll a premicr~ or t h e hi la r ious roeku mentarv "Th is Is S PI N A I. TA 1.' ''.
Showt in;e w ill 'be II :()O p.m .. a nd
you can save a lm ost 30('; o n
admissio n with any var iety of
KMNR T-S hirt
We've still g,;t ,; klv KMNR
P rogril.m Sc h ed ulcs"lcf't:· t hel,'re
tota·Uy·. free. and a v,\ ila'h le a't 'ollr
st~ldif)s·during r cgllra· ;·· hll s in~!<.'

hOurs . Hy the 'way. ha ve Y.Ol '
called the KMNR Con~ert' I.in,·
today???? I ~'s as.-sjmpie a~ orderin!!
a pii'ia. but it doe.~n·t cost ;l~a'rly a . .
tnuch-i.n fact. it's freell Dial .104 ..
616l rod,a y '
.. See you at'TheYreaker's Ball.
. D.I .

Big Brothers/ Big
rs of Rolla had their Halloween
party last Monday. At right is Jason Duvel , Little Brother of Jeff
Massengill , a senior in civil engineering . The Big Brothers/ Big
Sisters program tries to give some single-parent kids someone
mature, yet close to their own age, that they can spend time
with .

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
lacks 20 able people
. b y M ichael Wa lsh
T he Big Hrot hers a nd Hig Siste rs
nrl!ani/al lo n in Rolla is in need of
20' or more new Hig fl rothers or
S istL'l" . Ma n y k ids in R o ll a have
on I~· on\.! pa ce nt t h roug h d ivo'rcc or
accidents.
.
• rhe Big flro t her ,ind "Rig S\ster
progra In t.ri-c s;~o give ~ i ds !-io meo·nc
t hat Illay ne a ' lit t le closer t o the Lr
ag.l' and .\Yh6 w0uld hC ,w;lrin£, h~
,pend J~4 hOlfrs p'c.r\ycek : Y!Hicati
h e a hud'd y : frie'no, rallter. or
mother. to. · the~ ~ -kid~ ,h)I t- iY ~~l¥
t h~m a litlle "ttentin.n. ·

T he pu rp o.se is t·o . ma,v ee I~ kq
the';' so';'cwh~rc .or .d oso meih fn~
wi'i h' them" th',,1 t~le/ wou ld ne,er
get a chance t(\d·o''''hile · th·cy .g ro~
up : H iking ,or ris hing a rC j llst a
coup le' or actiyji'iil~ ... E~e ~' being ~
fr iend ',t o t hese bddor' just' a re~
weeks woul'd he 'great. "11 is it
I~O r!h Ivhik ex:pcr i ~Jlte Ior both
particit>~nts,

I r·yo u'a re.i nterested in. bceoml~
a Big Brother or' ,~ Hi"g Si~ler and
have .tl-uc·s tio;l S (l' . w'o u ltl li~e
i nfo~·m'Hi~il . c'lll · the Rolla-.qrficr'
at 341-2600 :" ('0 a~. c-ad: :i!1~..~.r

":''''1, ,...,,',,,. . \:

lif,... 1 •

Johnny's Smoke Stak
Hwy. 72 & Rolla Street

B

Hickory Smoked Ribs
Our Specialty

Sunday Buffet
All You Can Eat

Only ,... "..... ,." ......... ......... ... "...... , $6.45

Call 364-4838 for reservations

"There's only one thing better than being a Little
Brother--that's having yo u as my Big Brother."

Volunteer Today! .

Call 341 -2600

MrSSOURIMINI;-R

C.lassifieds
An!. you piece of lard!

Pumpkin Head
So you didn't let Mr. Peepers do your think.

Some people have no class.
It. bad enough that you dont

ing for you after the HoeDO\.IIn· Time for an

even attend them. Youre funny,
I.Spy
Hey GamOO, you male 51..!
ONE UTILE , lWO LIITLE, THREE
FRIENDSIES .. .1 bet you love to
boWl. Hope you're in a good mood.
Dropping Pins

attitude adiustment, BCM at Midnight
Friends of M.H.
P.S. Was it worth the shirt?

UTTLE

!!HAPPY BIRTHDAY KATHY L.!!

Congratulations to Rich, Todd, Jim C ., Joe,
Fred, Chip, and Jim V. on your initiation into
Pi Kappa Alpha. We're proud of you.
Love, The Sisters of the Shield and Diamond

How does it feel to be that magical21! VCR
at my house and one promise sip at Brunos,
~future hubby permits? Hang loose and

play

uoIIeybalI.
The Old Crew w/ squirtguns

CONGRATULATIONS TO Sigma Phi
Epsilon for being the I.M. Flag Football
Champions in their division!! You guys

Grant,
So , this sickness called Who -mania is
spreading. is it? Well , I know one person who
will escape its deadly clutches. There a re
better ways to commit social and scholastic
sukide.
Signed, Guess Who

Fine classical performance presented
by Rajpal Abeynayake
Classical music artists were
treated to a virtuoso performance
by pianist Dimitri Shostakovich, a
grandson and namesake of the
world reknown Russian composer
Dimitri Shostakovich.
Shostakovich was with the wellknown Kammergild Chamber
Orchestra who were in concert last
Monday at the UMR Cedar Street
Center.
The concert featured an almost
strange and tempestuous mix of
music from the be s t of both
worlds- compositions of masters
from Russia and the United States.
Th'e Russian compositions fea-

tured were mostly owed to Lazar
Gosman. the music director of the
Soviet Emigre Orchestra in the
United States. Himself an immigrant from the USSR, Gosman
founded the Kammergild Chamber
Orchestra in 1978 and has since
functioned as its music director.
He is currently the artist in residence at the University of
M issouri-St. Louis.
The well-a ttended concert featured classics from Arnesky and
Shostakovich. with Shostakovich
on piano and guest a rtist Lorraine
Cohen on trumpet. Also featured
were pieces from Latham and
American composers Barber a nd

Bartok.
The li v<;ly Rumanian folk dance
compositions b y Bartok , which
had been transcribed to string
orchestra, were given an extended
standing ovation by a~ a ppreciati ve audience.
.
Lorraine Cohen was excellent
on the trumpet and alo ng with a
grand performance b y Dimitri
Shostakovich hrought to life the
Lento a nd other compositions of
the great Shostakovich.
The concert was presented by
the U M R Campus Performing
Arts Series in cooperation with the
Fine Arts Committee of the Student Union Board .

played an awesome game against Si9 Nu!
See you on TV!

The Golden Hearts

Happy Birthday Sandy! You finally made it
lo'the big 2O! Have a (un one·
Your Bunkie

Happy Jack
I still have two "get out of Jail free" cards
When do I get to use one?
Hot ham & cheese. twice

.Jay· Lena could be a rich man
by Aruna Katragadda
A penny for you r thought s?
A penny for your laugh s and
comed ian Jay Leno would be a
wealthy man indeed.
Born in New York. raised in
Boston, Mass., at 34 years of age
Jay Leno is getting paid for something he once used to get into trouble for.
"As far as I can remember, I've
always been the class clown. ProbablY' my teachers are looking at me
now a nd wondering how the hell
am I making a living by being a
sma rt-ass." remarked Leno with a
toothy grin .

ister
Ie

On October 23. Jay Leno gave a
performance at Centennial Hall
which provided his audience with
lots of laughs. On stage. his humor
is crisp a nd light. Maybe it's his
creative facial expressions or his
Italian charisma that seems to turn
every word that flows out of his
mouth into a room full of blantant
laughter.
So does this comedian have a
favorite comedian?
"Sure I like just about anyone.
But my favorites are Robert Klien
and Rodney Dangerfield. They
have a particular style that's in a
class by itself." .
Maybe so, Mr. Leno, but you

too are in a class by itself- a class
that's strictly solid lau ghs.
During the time he attended
Boston Un iversity. Leno began to
put his skill to work . He went to
the local night clubs and began to
do sh,ows. Since then. he's
appear'ed on such shows as "THe
Tonight Show" and "La te Night
with David Letterman." and he
also does shows in Las Vegas and
across the country.
"This is what I enjoy doing most .'
making people laugh. And yeah,
I'm basically a happy man. If I had
to change anything about my life. I
wouldn't change a thing-:' he said.

1806 N. BISHOP

(

'Ied inb
.. Rig S~I~
(jf would
the Rolla '
I' ahead:"

Next to FaUlkner'S)
Mini-Mart

364-FAST

TK'S
PIZZA
EXPRESS
Buy one PIZZA
Get one FREE

a Little
rot her:

~R

UPFRONT
9PM - lAM
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
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The Cavern Presents:

No Coupon Necessary
Must Specify When Ordering

($1.00 Cover Charge)
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Tales of the Thirteenth
Mercury Spax ...
Junior dropped his Gucci suitcases and stared at his new roommate in disbelieving amazement.
"You'refrom WHERE?"heasked,
barely managing to get the words
out.
"Alpha Centauri ," Spax repeated
as he turned the page of his Flash
Gordon comic book . "It's a nice
place, if you don't mind the four
year lag in TV reception."
Junior hoped his new roommate
would simply lauj(h and say that he

In the last episode of "Tales of
the Thirteenth ." J.R. Brewing Jr.
had just begun the first day of his
new life at U M R on the thirteenth
floor of Thomas Jefferson Hall.
The little-known thirteeth floor , as
you know, is wher~ the Administration hides the students they
don't want to claim. J . R. Junior,
for example is filthy rich. Junior
has already encountered several
problems in his first few minutes at
U M R. Last episode ended with
his new roomma

H e

~~ I *\

Forum Dr.

Hauck

I~

25% OFF
any service with
your UMR 10

was kidding. No dice. "Then, what
are you doing here?" he asked.
"I'm a transfer student, of
course," Spax replied. He smiled,
"Heck, if you think having to pay
out of state tuition is bad, you
should try paying off-planet
tuition!"
Junior felt like he was about to
be sick . "Uh .. . how much DOES it
cost?" he asked asl politely as he
could .
"It's astronomical," Spax replied. "We almost had to sell the
family business to pay for it."
"Family business?"
"Yeah, my dad runs a restaurant
that's out in deep space, halfway
between here and Alpha Centauri.
It's got a great menu, but no
atmosphere . "
Uh .. . I think I'll go find the restroom now," Junior stammered as
he excused himself and wondered
if Rolla was big enough to have a
psychiatrist.

• • •

Into the hall he stumbled,
"OOOOFFF!!" Junior collided
into a solid wall of flesh. Now
what? A large athletic guy wearing
a football jersey glared down at
Junior. On his chest he proudly
displayed a pin that said "God's
Gift to Women". He hald a large
mesh bag of footballs over his
shoulder and was carrying several
large boxes under his arm.
"Here!" he said in his husky
voice as he effortlessly tossed a
case of Bud into Junior's stomach.
"Help me carry some of this stuff."
Together they hauled the stuff to
his room and dumped it amidst the
piles of bodybuilding magazines
and weightlifting equipment. The
brawny fellow extended his hand
and said "Hi, I'm Bobby Johnson.
My friends call me Moose."
Moose explained that he was a
sophomore, a transfer student
from SNMU.
"What did you take at SNMU?"

Junior asked, trying to make POIile
conversation.
"Ya' mean like classes?" he
laughed. "Oh. I don't need to take
any classes 'cause I play football."
"Hmm ... I've heard a little about
the schools around here," Junior
said. "I think things are a little different at U M R than they are at
SNMU."
Moose looked confused.
"Whadda ya' mean?"
"I think you're going to have 10
go to classes here ."
"I've got to WHAT'?"
"Take CLASSES . " Junior
repeated .
Moose's jaw dropped to his
chest as a wet spot began to spread
down his pants .. .
Will Junior go crazy? Is Spax
really from Alpha Centauri? Will
Moose go to class? The answers to
these questions and more appear in
the coming episodes of- Tales 01
the Thirteenth,

Clancy's Corner

City Haircuts at Country Prices
1203-C Forum Drive Rolla, MO 364-6416

Chicken
Fried
.99 Steak
3.

We .mother our delicious, golden Chicken
Fried Steak wllh creamy country gravy and
..,..,. II wllh your chOice 01 golden
French Frle. or Baked Potato and
Stockad41 Toast

ChoPPed sie8k
b

399
•

A tHg, Juicy Chopped Steak, cooked to your
.pecUlcationa , .. rved wllh a chOW:. 01
golden French Frlea or I big ,'eamy
Baked Potato end Stockade Toast.

~---l--

_ _

FRANKLY SPEAKING

e

.1-401 M!Lrti!! Spring Rd,
Every Sunday 4-/0 PM FREE CONE WITH EACH MEAL!

CREAM WILL
BE READV

IN A BIT.

\

R .O/BIN'S NEST
I

Luxurious Spacious Dorm Next to China Garden
Upstairs room (no kitchen)
Double, S95/mo.; single S180/mo.
Downstairs room (w / kitchen)
Double, S150/mo.; single, S270/mo.
*Wall-to-wall carpet
*Private bath
*Central air
*Laundryavailable
*One minute to UMR Library

*Summer rate reduced
341-2731; 341-4478; 364-2807
364-3R65: 341-4485

'L---I_ _

phil frank

mE w~lrf'eD

Includes salad bar and drink

SIRLOIN_STOCKADE

~

Cur-5e
That wasn't the only thing she
couldn't explain because what was
to follow over the next even
month s would be somet hing
neither she nor anyone else could
ever explain .
It was during these months thai
"accidents" began to happenune xplainable accide nt s. It has
been said that everyone of her five
children died . Accidents, ill health.
suicide were the explana tion!
offered to console her abou t the
misfortunes .
The lady, being too proud and
too bold , wouldn't believe others
as they told her that it ws the beg·
gars, that it was they who were
making all these "bad" things
happen. To her, no one had the
power to take life away from
anyone- no one but God.
They say the woman lived in
misery and solitude for the rest of
her life . The only survivor to these
misfortunes · was herself and one
grand-child .

111=111
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UMR gives Homecoming crowd victory

An"

SES," JU II'
rOpped to

beganlosp~

by Jim H a rter
Last weeke nd h ad it s ma n )" pleasant mome nt s, W_het he r '8 jubila nt.
Trelah Elliff. an excit ed '3 lljmnus.
or a victorious football .tea m was
going to let a little precipitation
dampen the ou tc o m e' of t~e ir '
accomplishments, As for th e'U M R
football team. their acco mplis hment put them back inlhe\villnin g
column with a 6-2 r,,-cord \I',i th',?',;I1'
twO games remaining, Over ~.ooo
Homecoming fa ns witn esse~ a
revenge match with th ~..., Mine!!;
coming out ahead 27,~ Qv~ r, th'e
Blue Tigers of Lincoln Unive'r~i ! y,
The Blue Tigers won ' it s 'ficst'
MIAA conference game i n fopr'
years as Lincoln d efea ted ih e-' M rri~
ers 21-17 last seasori in ' J effe rso n
((ty, That ha ppe ns t o 'be ,h¢llii'st
ga me the Blue TigeFs ha:ve' won,, '
Daling ba ck to 1958. th e, Miners
lead a close se ries 'r 10 8, Th'!! Miner
defen~e co,n ta ined' (he ~USh :g'iv ing
up only)_6 ya rd s <'>.0 ihe g roun'd
whil~'C'eo rge Stock a nd hi s 'right'
fool' lied an M IAA " record ',v ith
four field gon ls'io roll o'vi;!r Lin co ln
who is stilhvin less in' cl.gl1l games
this seaso n, "
In the hrst quart~r. o n"the Mine,
ers firs t , ~ossess ion. George Siock

conve rt ed on h is firsl fie ld goal 23'
yards o ut. Then' foli'owing a Ken
Zerkel i,nlerceplion.lhe Min e rs
m a rc h ed do*,n Ih e field wirh
Geo rge Stoc~ agai n booling a 27
ya rd fie,ld goa l. The score was on ly
6:0 aO'e r the first quarter wit h Ih e
Miners dominaling possess ion of
Ihe ba ll.
II) tile, seGi~~ quarle r Juni~~
Jqhn Frcrkip'g faked ',a',punt 3[1d
rat] ' it 32 ya rd's for '3 I,O uc h,d,own.
wi't h ,George Slack co nvert ing Ihe
P,A,T. This '~xcili ng ,play g~ve Ipe
Mine r's a halftime 13-D edge a l9ng
with Ihe' mOmenlum,
,' , '
The defense c'o nt ~nued to , StlUl
d o wn 'L inco ln a' nd th e ir star run~in g , b ack ' Dure ll ,Taylor , .;T~ e:
' Minef"ffense aga in ca' nieba~k cln
the~r fi'rSI p osses~j'o'n t o , mire, with
no'n e Oln e( ' lti an G 'e orge Srock
connecting o n a'45 ya rd 'fie ldgoa l,
w id e nin g Ih e Miner, lead 16-0,
Cios ing' oul th e scoring in Ih e
second ha lf. senior fullback Mike
S~hafer 'po;vered 3 ya rds 'up ' rhe '
middle fi,ndiMthe e nMone. Junior
Keena n O u dy Ihen'took a :pitc h out
10 'sco re, IWO"p'Q.l nt s "in, t1ie P,A.T.
T he ,ro'uNh q ua rt er began w ith
the Miners' ahead: 24-0 a 'n d Ih e
game 'prell:y in,pch ill Iheir hand s,

S l ack kicked h. s finaHield goal of
the a ft ecnoo n 5 I, ~' a rd's throug h th e
upri ghl s, George S l nc~ ' now li es
Mike Wood from SEMS wilh four
fie ld goa ls in one game , Mike
Wood sct hi s record back in 1976
agai nsl UMR .. Linco lA, fin a ll y gal
o n th e sco reboard wilh 5:57 left in
the ga me as J o hn ,Moo'r'e launch ed
a 50 yard,fie ld goa l. Ti me ra n o'! t
a nd Ihe sco re boa rd rea d 27-3"The
vic to ri o us , Miners n ow 'a re 2-2 in
M IAA GO,,;fe,re nce play while th e
Tige rs remain Oc3 :
'
' Mike Sc hafer"co nl lilUc!s t o run
the pigskin weil as he co llected
yard s fOf a producllve afte rn no n,
H e is near Ihe l a p of, the M IAA
r u shin g c ha rt with a t Ola l o f 644
ya rd s. 8Q~ 5 ya rd s a ga me, The
defen'se looked slro ng g iving up
only 196 ya rds w hile Ihe offe nse
' compliment ed Ih e m ga inin'ga 10 la l
, 299 ya rds, Tne offe ns ive line had
the ir limin g dow n as J eff Hager
and J e rr y Hi~linge r op~ned up
h o les a ll a ft e rn oo n for th e baeks 'lo
dance Ihrough , G len Wi lhelm led
Ihe learn in t ac kl es (8) ,leading Ih e
defense, Once again Todd Ansline
put"fo rth a su perb effocl when he
was called upon, DanGo ldnerand
hi s,two sacks. clogged up the mid-

roo

Lincoln ball carriers were stopped consistently by the Miner
defensive line in Saturday'S Homecoming game.
die giv in g , Lin co ln a ,fruslra,l ing
a ft e rnoon , Rand y Carl.thers and
Bob Oorham a lso- had Iwo sacks,
G eorge: Sloek, Tim ,J(n o llmey,uer ,
and Darrin Ta,lIey con lribuled
sacks also, The Miner defense gpi
10 Ihi: I.inco ln quarlerback rlin e
times, The bright spot fO'r Ihe Hlu e
Tigers was Va l i~n Carey who had
18 tackles , }'(e ,how Ic~d, Ihe

MIAA in la-ck'ieswilh 125,
Nexl weekend Ihe Miners
' squa re off against',Evangel ' ,; 1
home , The Crusaders hav~ a vCleran qu~rt e rback in ' Arl in , ,SI'(CY,
Thc y rel y hea vil y on their AI!Amer i can running , hack. Tony
Dollinger. Bring yo ur p'tre nls and
cheer Ihe Miners on wi,lh Ih ei r new
winning streak!

GOI and Sig Ep take first
by Mike Himmelberg
Sigma Nu was denied (\~ {)
iDtramural football cha nTpions hip s la st Tu,c,d,,), night.
I n th e first ga me t he.; -W hite Star:-. .
Si~m a Nu cn ntc'i tcd the alw:.~ys
t ough GDI leal11 in Ihe WOmctl's
final. The game prO\ ed lo 'be a d efensiv~ baltic with neith e r: tea m
moving the ball \\itll an~ c.;on ... i ~ 
lan cy, T he While Sial" had Ihe hall
severart.i111Cswithill GDI ·. . twe nt y
ya rd line bul we re 'l!Ipped , 11<)J'1 by
a surgi ng defcnse , The on Iv 'eori ng
in the 6-0 fina l came on GDI 's,
forty yard punl relllrn ilc' pile Ih'c
missed ,extra point. GDI held on
to w in Ih e c hamjiion,hip ,
The men 's fi,nal malched Sigma:'\u
a'gai n'sl S ig'!i". Phi Fp , ilon , Th e
game consisted of an array of big
: plays a nd q ues(jona hie ca li s' by I he,
referees, Although Ihe final score
of 38-15 wilh S'igma Phi E psil o n
over Sigma Nu see med 10 ,be an
ove,rwhelmi ng 'rom'p .l he game was
aClua ll y much' more exei lin'g, '
Wilh no lime lefl in Ihe firsl half
Sigma N u sco red: o n a four y~ rd

of

fi Flagfoot!>all competition was completed this week as Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated Sigma Nu in
he~l~ Divison I.

. . ";"'-.,

explanalio~
Ul 1 .....-_-_-'""!!!"'!!'!_"'!'----'111-""'!.,."'!""~~her abo
Parkview Missionary-Saptlst Church
Hwy 63 South & Basswood Drive

Roland Ratliff, pastor of First Baptist Church of Bourbon,
Missouri will be with us for a series of Revival meetings,
Novemb~r 1,2 and 3, Starting time is 7:30 PM , He will also
be speaking at the regular service Sunday at 10:45 AM,
UMR students are especially invited to attend,
Dean Hawley, Pastor
Home Phone _364-7092
C;hurch Phone 364-4018

YOU are welcome
Please Call if you need a ride
",
riSlwsonceoff... d

And as It is appointed unto men once to die, but after thiS the Judgeme nt, so Ch
.
'tho t .
tobear the 5ins of many; and unto them that look for him shall he a~r the second IlmeW!
u SIO
unto salvation." Hebrews 9:27·28.

But. Sig ~lI'S offcn . . c struggled
in Ihe hq;inning of lh t' second half
\\hile Sig Ep l1lo\cd Ihe hall wflh
prec i'e pa"ing In lake a 24 -1 5
lead ,
Si g I II tried dc"'rcratcl~ 1 0 mal-..c
up Ihe difference hut. we re s hul
do \\I_ll h ) S i g r r' ~ s war min g
dc fc l1 !'!c . Sig Ep .scored. ~Igain on
4uarlerhack Mik c ,S.eagall's
sec ond tou chdown rUIl . Th e n 'lat e
in Ihe second half Sig Fp's Mik e
Spencer made a s pecta c ular intercep lion "nd ran 5~ yard, 10 produce Ihe fina l score of ,IK-15. and
ga ve Sig rp lb second intramura.l
foothall champiol1!'\hip in II row.

,ca tc h by I.a rr y Payne and ,cqm pleted a l\VO poinl conversiO!t t6
, na r row S ig t;: p's lea d 10 17- 15,

Tammy and Debby
wish to announce their November Special
Shampoo, Haircut and Blowdry for Eight Dollars
$5.00 OFF ON PERMS

MR. l'S HAIR CHALET
111 S. Rucker (behind Hillcrest)
364-2220

e
hours for Ba nquet
workers,
Morning, no on, or
eveni ng sc hedu les
available,
Co ntact: Cate rin g M
Un ivers it y Center or

I

Soccer

Women's final game tonight
by Tracy Boland
This season has been up and
down for the Lady Miners, who
presently have a 9-8 record, and
th is past week was no exception .
They dropped one game to SI UEdwardsville last Tuesday by a 3-0
score. and then redeemed themse lves beating Maryville 2-0 on
Sunday.
As always. the bad n ews first:
aga inst the Co ugars, U M R played
poorl y. It lOok a fier y half-time
talk (0) by head coach Paul
McNall y to put a s park back into
the women's pla ying, but once they
got motiva ted , the difference was
plain to see. The second half of the
match was played with so much
more energy and enthusiasm than
the first that it was hard to believe
th e same team was responsible for
both halves.
The women surpassed the .500
mark by defeating Maryville College with a 2-0 sh utout. Goalies
responsible for that were Lisa
Frumhoff, Mary Beth Morris and
Tracy Boland.

After a frustrating, score le ss ,
first half for the Lady Miners, during which time they migrated down I
to the Maryville end of the field to
pla y. Eve Watk in s finally broke
down the Saints'defense a sca nt 10
minutes into the seco nd half. A
corn e r kick by Angie McEntire
lofted the ball into the Maryville
goal mouth. where Watkins got a \
head on it. se nding th e ball into the
net. A Maryville defender managed to head the ball out of the
goal. but referees ruled she was
behind the end line when she did
so.
After quite a few shots on the
Saints' goal, with less than five
minutes in the game remaining,
senior Chris Waeckerle was brutally taken down in the MaryviUe
area. One beautifully executed
penalty shot later. the Maryville
goalie was down on the ground,
the ball was in the net, and Waeckerie was receiving congratulations
from the rest of her teammates.
Your last chance to see the Lady

~. \.se~
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SPI AH Games D8t D Sup~li8s
1009 Pine

b}

~~st II'~

Rolla,. MO

Itatos

364-5581
Hwy 63 So.
Rolla
364-0212

Spaghetti or Mostaccioli,
& Homemade Meat Sauce

$3.75
(Soup & Salad .Bar $1.00 Extra)
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 PM Tues & Wed
SHOW ID CARD for SPECIAL

DON'T LET YOUR

MOM & DAD
MISS THE

* Unique Gifts for Men,
Women & Children
* Christmas Craft & Gift Ideas
* Art and Painting Supplies
* Needlecrafts
There is always something
NEW &. FUN to see at the

APPLE TREE
Gift

Tennis draws to close
by Ty Van Buren
Tennis is finally winding down
for the men and womens divisions.
VSA and Tech Engine Club are
battling over for first place in
men's singles division. Mike Ferris
and Mike Davis of Lambda Chi
Alpha took first place in the doubles bracket. Bill Hayes and Craig
Be ard of Pi Kappa Alpha got
seco nd. In the womens di vision
Traci Soehkle (ind) and Maria
Williams(RHA)are neckand neck
for the singles championship.
Sarah Reeves and Tanya Portnoy
of Chi Omega are sti ll in the doubles finals with Jeannie Lee and
Sa rah Mathews of Zeta Tau
Alpha.
Once again, thanks to Brunos,
Mr. Tease. 209 Tavern, Colonial
Lanes and the Intramural Board
which made possible TY? to tele-

vise the championship flag football
ers meeting will be Nov. ? at which
games. Sigma Phi epsilon defeated
time entries are due for table
Sigma Nu 38-15 to regain their first
tennis.
place title. In the womens division .
t he undefeated G D I 's remained
undefeated with their glorious vicMid Semes'er Top 10 or 15
tory over Sigma Nu's Little Sisters, I.
Pi Kappa Alpha
454
the Whitestars .
2.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
436.5
Tau Kappa Epsilon
422
Congratulations goes to,sigma 3.
Phi Kappa Theta
418
Phi' Epsilon for being team of the 4.
Sigma Nu
412
week. Sigma Phi Epsilon's flag 5.
Campus Club
406
football team dominated this 6 ,
Triangle
402.5
year's competition. Athlete of the 7.
Sigmll Tau Gamma
391
Week went to Craig Scott of Air 8.
Kappa Sigma
391
Force who did outstanding, plac- 8.
Lambda Chi Alpha
380.5
ing first , in the cross country com - 9.
Sigma Pi
360
petition. I n the womens division, 10,
Beta Sigma Psi
358
congratulat ions to GDI for being II.
Sigma Chi
338
team of the week for taking first in · 12.
Delta Sigma
265
flag football and Elizabeth Haning I 3.
Kappa Alpha
263.5
quarterback for R HA for b'eing 14.
15.
Air Force
238.5
Athlete' of the Week,
.
Notes: Next intramural manag- (Flag football scores not included.)

Miners lool('to championship
b)' Anne Werner
The UMR Waterpolo team trave lep to Indianapolis. )ndiana last
weekend for the Indoor National
Waterpolo tournilment.The Miners were
against some of the:
toughest t eams in the' country.
Their (irst game was ' against the '
C hjcago Apostles. The Apost les.
which con sist s Of membe rs from
some of the top University teams.
pro ved to be too m.uc,h for the
M,ners, beating th em 17-3. The
Miners then pla yed agai~st tlie '
New York Athletic C lu b. who
pla ye d as impressiycl~ as th.e ir

up

Soccer

name implie ~. They dereat ed U M R
'Per:i~ich·. ·Ma-rk . Wuttig and Scan
with a " scor~ , or- 2 1~3. These tWO
,
U nderwood.'
loses placed the M..i ners dowtl ' i'n
Coacli ~ ' Bob Pease commented
the bott.om round of com petition,'
that UM R was a bit "o utcla"ed in
The best game ·for th e Miners',
th.e fir~t two games against tbe
was against R:uckneH, The .final
Apo .sil~·s a";d ' t,he 1'\"",. York
score on thi s garilc was4-H in fa vor'
Athiet·i': ·Cfub .. ir not in the entire
of Huekn'ell. The last game U MR . tournam~nt. Supposedly the tour~
p la yed was with a team from Ih e
nament was one of the best :i n the.
Un ivers it" of. Michigan in Ann
pa'st 20 years.
A~bor. The Miners were defeated ·
once more in t hi,s game with a score
The waterpo lo team 'hilS this
of 5- 12.
'
'. '
. '
. weekend off. but the NCAA Midwestern Championships iv IndiaTeam members ,,110 scored,
points for the Miners 'i nclude
napolis. ' .i'r"ia:ria ta ke' place on
No~e~ber 10-1 (th. ,.,. , , '
Derek Coon. Doug :!omr!e. Paul

Men stretch record to 9-4-

by Marll' Buckner
The U M R' men's soccer team
had on ly ['hree gam'es left 'to play
during the regular season. Two 'of
the three 'games were piayed la sl
week.
'
On Thmsday. the Miners tra ve led to Memphis. Tenn .. to play
against the Memphis State Tigers
in a ,non-conference game. The '
'Mine rs won thegame aga in st the
Tigers,. 3-2,
Sen ior Jeff Smi th scored two
goa ls' for th~ Miners a nd a lso got
a n assist ,on the othe r' Minei goal.

With the victo ry.. ' th e Miner'S
improved the i'rconsecutivegames
streak without a los~to five gal')1es:
Their record over , the last fi:ve
ga mes: was '3-0,2.
" '
,Last Sat·urday > the M in er,s
stretched th eir consectitiv,~ games
streak to six 'against the SEMO
Indian s. The game against Sou-'
theast was one ,o f'th'e Mine'rs:,most
impeJ'rtant games of the year. The
Miners ' won. 1,0 in a .defe nsiyely
.
played game ~
, Smith : the star of (he game
ag"i:'1snviemphis State .. pr\>ved

.

'.,

a ls9-Jo :be'Hte,bero.allains·t S£MO.
Smith' scb~o'n,a',p;'"aj"ty kiek.
~vhile goalie "qq\ik lCtail ' shui' (jut
the Indjans. · . \:,. : "\'
The socCer. iea m nciw~·:has .3
reco rd of9-4-4 w'ith only' ~i1~.game .
left to play in the seasoll: T;-he final
·gatne may~be' the:, ~ost'..in;portant
game'of the entire ~easori.', The
Miners play at Northeast o.n Saturda y morning at II am. The game
ma y very well Qetermine whether
the . Miners will get a post-season
b,p', ? f nOf. ·
'
. ,

. ... ,'
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Cross Country

Lady Miners tal<e fifth
by An)te Werner
Llist weekend. Oct o ber 26-27.
the UMR women's cross counHy
team traveled 10 Kirksville. Mi.ssOllri for the M IAA C~oss Couritry
Championships . Th e Min"ers
placed (ifth overall with a score of
108'points. Sout h'e a 'st Miss o uri
took'first place with 28 points, 'folLowed by Central M issburi with 6 I.
N~rth.west Missouri with 69;i:JOint s
and 'Northeast .(\lfi ~s ouri with 84'
po.ints . The lOnco.!" Univ e rsit y
team placed 6th ih the.meet. with a .
poiirt tot al of 1'6 I.
.
The unfavorabJe wea ther .a nd· ·
soggy course test ed .th,e strength
and endurance of~h e cross co untry
runners Saturday morning. The!
course was co mpletely sa tu ra led
Friday' evening': \vhen t.he U M R

tea m we nt out fo r a 'pract ic~ run .'
Ra in fell Sa turd ay morn-ing ma king runnin g co nd·iti o ns eve n mo re
difficult. '
The wo me n's 5 ·k·m (3 . 1 mile)
race bega n at 11~15 am. sh ortl y
a ft ~r the m e n's cross co untry race
was ove r. Within a few mil\uies a ll
'Of the runners were d.renched· a nd
cove red with va ri ous laye rs of mud
a nd grass. Seve ra l runners fo und
stay ing upri ght a rea I ch a llenge . let
a lone fini shing th e race.
Despit e the ·co nditi ons. Miner
runn~ r A my Vo lmert placed tenth
in the race with a tim e of20 :!l1.8.
Jul ie Boa rd was the ne·x! fini sher
for UMR . pl acing 12th wi th' a
20:47.40. Eli za beth Ha ning ca me
in 25th fo r ihe Miners in 22: 19.8

with a 24j 3.4 . cfose ly fo ll owed by
La ura Fo'rd
tpe 3 Is( place 'spot
with a ·24:40.9'_ Sa ma ntha. M o~s
rounded.' OOt ·.t he · Miner 'tea m in
36th' place w'ith a 46:29 .2..
'fhe firsi· place fini sher.··'n "the
w o m e n 's' rac.e \VaS Da rl a C urp '
fr o m· Cen,t'ra l ·M.isso u·ri ,"jth a 'time
of 18:36.'0'. S be was 'foll owed by '
seco nd ' ~l ~:\;~'fi Jii s'h€r M a rga ret
H e rt e ~ s t ~ ill' :W it-h a' 18:4}:7 ' a nd
third p1ace: ftni s h~ r. Chri sii ne, Rid :
enour w'th' .a '18:56.5- both fro rn
So uth east Misso uri :
Thi s Sa turd ay. Novem ber} . the
Miners will pa rticipate i:n th eir
fin a l mee t of th ~ sea~on at S IUEdwa rd sv ill e. Thi s. mee t is th e
NCAA R egio n ~ 1 C ha mp io ll shi p
a nd the" Min ers are loo kin g forc
w.a rd to the competiti on.

in:

UMR Bowling Team
Rolls Up Ten W ins
Th e U M R -'Ho wlin g T e am
st a rt ed its seaso ri in the Int erco lle,gi ate Bow ling ConfcrenGc durin g
the weekend of b ctobcr 20 and 2 1.
Bow li ng oi, \he.,l11cn·s tea m wcre
;Mark Bank ov ic h. J e ff Br o wn.
Chri s Da viso n. Ri ck Eklund. Mik c
Fra/ ier. a nd St eve Pellika a n. Th e
wo men's team co nsisted of Lori
Clark. Teri Oster. Su e Penfold.
M i nd y Sn odgrass. a ndJ oan

I

Swan so n.

On Satllrda y. Octobcr 20. both
U fvI R tc;tln's travell ed to th e U ni ve rsit y of Sout he r n Illino is a t
' Edwards ville . Th ere th c mcn had

Men run for fourth

liy I;>an Lichtenwalner . .

Last Sat.urd ay wa s the daie of
the Cross Countr y .co nJere·nce ,
meet. The .setting was fa. mili ar: a
tough field of runne rs. wind . a nd
rain . In circumsta nce's li ke t.ti ese.
anything c~n ·happen . which add s
to th e e xcitement of· t.he' <.a ce.
SEMO: ranked first in the:ila ti'qn
in diVIsion II . wa s Obviously th e
hea vy favorite . They eaSil y w'o n the
race:' scoring a . mere 20 poi'f'\l s. (Low 'Score wins.) .Mike Va nana.
from SEMO was th e indi vidual
winne·r. running the mudd y five
miles in 25: 16.9 . Nn rtlnvest M'o.;
ranked 17th in the na tion. placed
second a s a ' t.e ,,: m '2c~1.!fg . 6.s

LA
POSADA
Sin~e

1972

Mexico City Style
Dinners
Side Orders
256 Types
of Nachos
Sundays-All
U Can Eat
Closed Mondays ·
Hwy 63-5
ROLLA

p<;> int s. Thi rd w~s NE MO. wlt·h.n:
poi nt s. UM R was hopin g to be.al
Northeast. but cou,ldri 't qulie pu')T
it off. a nd' pl aced fourth \~.itlt_ 9Y
points.'po llo wil)g lhe Min ers weo:.e-',
CM S lJ'.' 106 p<jint s: a nd Lin co ln
U;: 190 p oints.
~
.' .' .. .
. 'rhe .Mi~ er~· we re ' hap py ' w'ith '
Iheir lI·o·i sh. as .t he:M IAA ra nkS as

o~e Of th~ t o p d i~i~roii i I co nf~ren- :

ces . .1 ,m Bulla rd led the Miners' at
c'o nference for the seco nd yellr 'in a
row: plac ing' 13th in"'a ' 'tim e: Of
27 :0'3. Ne'X t was J ohn 'B orth wick.
18t h in .27:2 5: Da n Lichtenwalner
was c1 ose·behind , fini shing ,Oili in
a t, me of 27:27. Keith Smith: a nd
J ef f Ba lm e r we re a lsa c IQs·e .

toge ther. fi ni shing 2'1st (21:34) a nd
23rd·(27:37.). res pecti ve ly. Bein g so
clo'se' toge th er. duri ng the race . the
. Ml·n':r s .were 'a ble to· e n co u~age
~a.c.Ji otli'er' dur·in g the race. whi ch.
heips a grea t 'd ea L
'. T he Mi ne rs .are rea ll y exc ited
a~out the Regiona l meei Novem ber
3 ai Ed wa rdsv ill e; ·II!. T he Miners
have a.go·~d cha ~cc.at brea king the
.tOp f ive a t · Regiona l.s. If they ca n
beat N EM 0. th ey'ma y be ab le to
pl ac'c t.hi rd·. q ~a lj fy in g ·fo r th c
Na tiona l mee t. This Is the best
tea m the 'Miners have had in th c
las t fou r' yea'rs ; a nd at Regionals
ih ey have. o ne more cha nce to
prove tha t .lh ls is ina eed true.

I toss and th c women held . .thcir
own with a 3-3 record . On Sunda y-.

Octo ber 21, U M R ho,t cd the conferc ncc at t he Colon ial i:.ancs ' in
Rolla . Th e 'mcn ' wc nt 5:r for tlie
;;I<t ) whilc t'he women too k.4 a lit Qf
6.

.

In a d d iti o n

(0

.

U M R, .other

tca m s pa ni c ipatin g irt the Iht e rc olj.cgiH t c Bow l.ing Co n fere nc e a.f e·

~' ''i Va lley . Mer a mec. (ir.anil C:
Cit y.U MS L (w" ni en's leam). SI.'ti
(m cn's team). SEMO. lJ nLvcr>;ifY
of South crn Illino is at . Edwa'rd,;
vill c. and Univcrsit y of Sout ht rn
Illinois at Carbo nd'ilc.
..

~
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_--TUTORING SERVICES---..
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Chemistry 1, 3 and 5; Chern Eng 27, 141 and 143
7:00 . 9:30 PM
Tuesday and Thursday
126 Chemical Engineering Bldg.

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Math 2, 4, 5, 8, 21 and 22
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Monday and Thursday
202 Math / Computer Science Bldg.

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Physics 21 , 23, 24, 25 and 107
Tuesday 1:30-9:30 PM
130 Physics Building

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
Chemistry 221
Tuesday 4:30·6:30 PM
125 Chemical Engineering Bldg.

urtls

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathe$

II

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
.
Rent a Video Recorder .
Only

a n imr rc ~s i ve rc~ o rd o f ,5 wil1~' and

$5.50

With one .movie of your choice

§ti()W§T()VV~l?'

MovieCIub
Hwy 63 South. Rolla

41-3200

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPT.
Monday EM 50, Tuesday EM 110
Thursday EM 150
3:30 . 5:00 PM
105 Engineering Mechanics Bldg.

MATH AND STATISTICS DEPT.
Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus
8:00 AM . 12:30 PM
Monday· Friday
337 Math / Computer Science Bldg.

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
Covering: Physics, Math, EM , EE. EG, Chemistry, Eng. Mgt. ,
Psychology, Comp Sci., English,Chemical EngL , and M.E.

SchedJle of tutorial sessions in Room 204 Rolla Bldg.
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MisSOURI MINER

Swimming

Miners Show Promise
by Jim. Harter
Whi le most stud e nt s are strugg lin g at 6:30 in th e mornin g t o
reach th eir ala rm clock. a few individ ua Is ha ve already beg u n a 2 rili le
trek with a goal in n:lind , Their goa l
is a lot bigge r than making it ou t of
' bed 'and their sacrificc 'is olten
unnoticed , These diffe rent kind of
st ud e'nts a ttend , th ose ea rl y morning 7:30 and 8:30 c'la sses wit h thei r
ha i r slick ed back and fu II of energy
whi le the avera ge stud,ent is tr ying
to keep 11is eyes open, Th ese
de v oted indi v idu a ls (epre se nt a
ve ry success ful Miner sw im tea m ,
The sq uad prac tices in the mo'rning
from 6:30 to 7:30 swimming 2
miles, Whi le in th e afternoon from
4:00 to 6:00 the y swim 4, mil es, On
the weekda ys, Th e U ni ve rs ity of
M 0,- Rolla co n sis tent Iy di s pl ays
one of the top sw illJmin g a nd di ving programs in NCAA Pi visio n
II. The goa l for tlii s yea r's UMR
swim team is'to place in the top five
at nationals,
Last yea r'~ tea m look ed quit e
impressive at t he start but then
burned ou t as the y see m ed to sputter a t nationals in 1.0ng Lsland.
New York la st yea r. The Miners
look to furth e r im p rove on their #9
.national rankin g of last yea r. Rob
Pea se. 'e ntering hi ~ 16th season as
head coach of t he Miners. wi ll ha ve
8 AII-Am e6cans re turnin g from
las t year's recor<j sq uad of 10 AIIAmericans, Thi s years record bo o k
is rew'riiten with II new records,
The Miner swim tea m is yo ung. '
lo s ing on ly t wo AI I-Anier icans
while hav in g only o n ¢ sen io r .
' David " Ron es" Rose: To improve
at th e national le ve l and 'ra ise their
rank in g. the key t o th eir succes's '
will be th e d e pth of their sq uad at
na-ti o nal s.

.Ili~i6r All-American Scott Carney from R oc hester. III. a nd juni or
All-Amer ica n Paul Per icich from
Mehlvi lle . M'o, wi ll be se rving a s ',
captains of thi s exc itin g 19&4-85'
Miner sw im team.
'
,
Scott is the sq ua d's number o ne
butt e rf!ier. who a lso s~va m in the
rec ord sett i ng 400 ya rd n1cd ley
rela y..
'
Pa'ul is the squ,!,d's number o ne
back st ro ke r. He' is ' majoring in
Ceramic Engineeri ng a n'd- is cine of
the lough est worke rs on the, team,
Sophomore AII-Am'erican Mar"
tin Rbd se th is U M R's top
s\'.)m mer in the freestyl e eve nt s,
Martin's name a'ppea rs in six new
reco rd settin g events, Martin who
majors 'in pet roleum engin eer ing is
from Os lo. ~orway, ' Martin h pld s
the 100.200. a'nd 500 yim:! (ree slyle
record s aJong , with th e. '400, yard
free ~tyle' ('elay and t.he 800, ya rd
freest y l ~ rela y [eord,
'
Junior All-American Derek
cooii ha s become the Miners to p
b reastfoke r:, DerC'k who majors in
physics is from Carmel , India na,
Derek h,as 'set J1,ew records in ,t'he
100 ' and 200 ya rd bTeas troke )Jlus'
the 800 ya rd fre~stroke rela/
.
Be hind these top qualifiers. the
follow;ng 'sw imr1! er~ mu st s wim up
to the ir poten ti a.! a n'd, pface highly
in nati o n a.ls, SOp hom o re 'A IIAmerican ' Danny Ma llie a'nd junior AII-American ,Mark'Wuttigare
both vers tile 'a,nd sel I]~W r.e¢'ords
la s t s'easo n', Danny ' se t'~ n,ew'
record ' in th e AOO' ya rd free$ tyle ',
relay a nd ', Mark , in the 800~Yllrd
'rela y , ~op h omo reAII,Am'e j-jcan
Mark', Sh l,aJ! fa ,j':om SIoux. Fa ns:
So~i~ DalOIa a,dd s ~ t r~ngth t o the·
Mi'ne.(freest-Y I~.. events, Mark gets '

motivated for warm weat her and
look for hini ' to ,be 'pleas,a nt su rprise at th e [,ational s in Orla nd o"
Ju ni o r All- American C raig E r7,en
round's out prom is in ll sw im tea m
wit Ii ots expected of it : With the '
add iti on, of ,four freshm e n: Ri ll
Brinner. Steve Goodell. Kurt K oe lling, a nd Rick Stram. th ei r COll tri buti Qn could determine t,he success
of U M R's s\yim team ,
The diving team has been very'
succes~f" l a l so, Junior' All '"
Am e rican .Ion S ta ley' hold s eac h ,
record in the four, diving 'eVe n!s: ,
J on is, the first di've r' in U M R h isto'ry to score o,n both th e J ~ nd 3
meth board s a t ' nat i(JOa ls du ring ,

a

a

the same season ,
T he 1984-8'5 s~im team o pened
their season last week in 'a n 'intersquad meet. A lth ough the times
were -average. th e potential looks
good. This weekend ' the Miners
tra vel to La\vre nce. Kan sas to,par- '
tak~ j'n the Rig 8 In vitational. This
meet ,will be a to ugh test for Miners '
faci,i1g ' Big' 8 schools. ' but it will
provide a valuable experience.
Some of th e o the r exc iting mee ts
wi ll be against ri va ls Drury and
SMS' ,With a Ihtle luck a nd 'good,
tiniing , these aqua' tic s pec ia li s t's
couid be spending ,their Spring
Break in F lorida eompCi in g for # I'

SU B Triatha-Ion
Sunday, Nov. 4
12:00 p.m.
UMR Pool
500 yd. Swim
16 mile bike ride
5K run
For more information
call Kent Erickson at
364-1292.

Soccer
Miners play in g lorious living color
is tonight at 7 p,m, The women will
be facing Cardina l Neumann in
their season finale; a home game at
the UM R soccer complex, As the

1.984

Sixth Annual'
'Night at the
Fights
Friday, Nov. 2
8:00 p.m.
Nashville Pennant Hall
Admisson: $3
Sponsor: Miller Beer
from page 18
result of thi s game d'etermi ne s
whether the Miners have a win ning
season or just a plain .500 season.
they need all the fan support they
can get.

